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Square
Witk Ma«k

About the roughest sport that 
we know anything about is com
monly called ‘'wrestling.”  Of 
course the participanU seldom 
wrestle, but slug one the other 
without gloves, which it extremely 
hard on the faces and kunckies. 
This is especially true since they 
have adopted the "Texas style” 
which means that you catch a.r 
catch can, and you will not be 
molested, or even slowed down, 
until you have killed at least 3 
opponents, and maimod A dozen 
others. m J|

Good wrestlers nv.’er pay any 
attention to the referee, for if they 
did some of their victims might nut 
die. So while the referee is count
ing and waiving his arms they push 
the victim in the eye with their 
thumb. If they can’t kill him they’ll 
blind him. At least that's the way 
our television shows it. Just as 
the referee says "three” they jump 
back, and appear as innocent a.s 
a kitten drinking sweet milk.

• « •
At times we feel like jumping 

into the ring and jabbing some
body with an ice pick. Usually we 
feel this way after some big pug- 
ugly has tied opponent’s legs into 
a bow knot, and then while the 
victim tries to untie them said 
pug-ugly kicks him in the slats. 
Thirty seconds of such would cause 
the Kocky Mountains to move over 
or maybe yell for mercy as they 
ran.

Another little boyish pleasure is 
to p'ck a fellow up and throw him 
over your head and slam him on 
the floor with all your might. He 
sOrr he lands on his kidneys each 
time. Three of these flying-mares 
are caluclated to kill a rhinoceros, 
but should they fail, hang the op
ponent in the ropes and kick him 
in the "tummy" until he spits up 
his gizzard. After this he won’t 
amount to any more than a capon 
at a rooster fight Nor for that 
{•articular match, at lea.‘ t.

• • •
But those boys are traineil to 

"take it,”  and you seldom hear of 
a death. Of course they may sneak 
some of the bodies out and bury 
them without the aid of clergy or 
funeral director, and in that ca.se 
t would never reach the (>apeis. 
Yet we don’t thing this happens 
very often. We have .seen them 
taken out of the ring under condi
tions of all kinds, hut we have nev
er heard them call for a hearse. 
Ambulance, yes, and even police, 
but nobody was sup|>osed to have 
been dead. I f  they were they sure 
ilipi>ed it over us. |

• • «
We haven't seen one of thses 

wrrestling matches for some time. 
They get on our nerves, and we 
get so hot Under the collar we 
want to kill somebody. We have 
been konwn to get up and run to 
the machine to help some under
dog. The wife says we forget we 
are sup(>osed to be Christians, and 
that our language sounds like ca.-- 
tor oil tastes. The last time she 
aent us from the room she told us 
not to come bsick until we had 
sense enough to know that it was 
all in play. Well, all we have to 
•say is this; If gouging out your 
eyes, stomping you in the face, 
kicking you on the head, breaking 
yoUr ribs, splattering your kid
neys over the carpet and cutting 
o ff your breathing is mere play, 
we would sure hau to see them 
get rough and mean it.

s > s
We’ll continue playing flinch 

and croquet for amusement. We 
don’t care for bull fighting or 
wrestling.

Whet Others Say  ̂
About Hospital
Following is a group of letters j i 

and telcgiams received at the new , 
Hospital since it’s formal opening 
Sunday: |

"It was indeed thoughtful of ■

you to invite me to attend your I 
o|ien house on Sunday, June, ft. '•

"I am sorry that I will be un- I 
able, to attend, as I am tied up 
with other engagement.̂ .

" I ’lea.'ie accept my thanks and 
best wishes.”

Water H. Huni|>hrey, editor. Fori 
Wor.h Press.

"Coniratulst'ons on the o|>en- 
ip^ of your new hospital Sunday.
V. ? regiet that we are not able 
to attend.” — Dr. and Mrs. A. W . 
Brazda of Banger, but at present 
in Chicago

"Congratulation.s on securing a 
hospital in the "good old American 
way” May the fruits of indepen
dent action be enjoyed more and 
more as the years go by.”— K. S. 
Littlejohn, M. D., Marshall, Tex-

"Congratulations and best wish
es to a grand |>eople for a job 
well done.”— Alex Rawlins & 
Sons, Weatherford, Texas.

"I want to congratulate the 
l>eo|>le of Fastland on having a 
new hospital. This hospital has 
been neciied for some (leriod of 
time and, it will help not only 
the |>eople of Eastland, but the

Fighting 
On Korean F:

SHOW-OFF— Stumper is doing nicely, thank you, on his 
wooden leg. The 5-week-old dachshund gets both hind 
legs o ff the ground as he shows o ff fo r Larry Lewandow- 
ski, 4, at his home in Milwaukee. Stumper lost his leg at 
birth and his owners had him fitted with the artificia l sub
stitute. (N E A  Telephoto).

Fort Griffin 
Fandangle Be 
On June 26-28
Albany (leople woke up this 

morning to find a two Story Sa
loon built on the High School FooP 
ball Field, although legal whiskey 
has iH>t been in Albany since 19tn. 
Other old houses and replicas of old 

doctors of your city as well. I had 'yort Griffin have also api>eared and
ho|>ed to attend the o|iening ex 
ercises but I will lie in Chicago 
at that time attending the Ameri 
can Medical Association meeting. 
It will indeed be a pleasure to 
visit your hospital at a later time. 
W th l>est regards I am, very tru
ly yours.— T. C. Terrell, M. D., 
Fort Worth, Texas

Woman Dortoi 
Lands BnUden 
Of New Hospital

Fort Worth, Tex.
June 10, 1962 

Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
Eastland, Texas;

“ I regret that previous engaife- 
ments prevented me from attend
ing the dedication exercises and 
ofien house Sunday.

“ I have read in the Fort Worth 
fa|>ers details of your building 
plans, and of the deep interest 
of the entire community in the 
project, an<h I congratulate you. 
Your achievement will be an in
spiration and a stimulant to other 
con-miinitles to do likewise.

"You have my very Iiest wish
es, and I hope to visit you before 
very long.’’

Sincerely,
May Owen, M. D.

V m rC m U  I W  Can
(Trodo-iat M  tka Now OUi)'

Lear Miss Reed;
’■ 1 am sorry I did not get to 

attend the o{>ening of the East- 
land Memorial Hospital. I ho|>e to 
■do so in the near future.

"Through you I w i^  to con- 
gratuaite the good p e o ^  in East- 
land for a job well done. In all 
of my ex|>erience in hospital work 
I can truthfully .say I have never 
known of a greater accom|ilish- 
ment than that of your good peo
ple. I wish every community would 
do like the good t>eople of East

art set up with a degree of his
toric authenticity for the late CD's 
and the 70’s when Old Fort Grif
fin wa-s in its "hey-day" of |>opu- 
larity of IT Saloons dotting its 
Main Street, that emle<l in the 
Clear Fork of Braxos River. The 
Saloon and buildings are a part of 
the sets and scenes of the Fort 
Griffin Fandangle, which will see 
its 9th Annual Production on June 
26, 27, and 'JH in Albany Directed 
and Produced by Robert NaH, Al
bany Writer and Playwright whose 
fan.s ha.s extended beyond the li
mits of this little West Texa-s town.

Around 4ii0 {wrsonj are being 
trained in singing and dancing new 
song.-< are being worked out, and 
one of the bright songs for this 
year is "The Six &. 7-Sths Stetson.’’ . 
The Fandangle Workshop and Pro
duction Staff consists of young men

land—dig down in their pockets j®''d women who have been train- 
and build their hospiuls instead of ,cd in and grown-up with Fan- 
calling upon the Federal Govern-j duntflv shows  ̂,and a bigger and 
ment, which is just putting a tax l>«ttcr than ever show is indicated
on our grandchildren to pay for 
our use, that will be obsolete for 
them.

"My hat o ff to you, and I want 
you to feel free to call U|>on us 
of any service, and if there is any 
i cm you have forgotten to get, just 
let u.- know, and if we have it, we 
will lend it to you.

"Blessings on you and yoUr 
good (jcople.’ ’

, Yours sincerely,
E. M. Collier, Administrator 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene, Texas.

Weathermen Call 
or Continued 
High Temperature
Texas is getting more hot, sum

mer weather today.
Tem|>eratures are again due to 

hit the upper 80’s and 90's this 
afternoon, althougli the sum w-ill 
be shielded by cio'idy to parzly 
cloudy skies over most of the 
state.

The f'joiest spot ;r thj stale last 
night was Marfa w.'tcre the mer
cury got down to 66 degrees.

Six points reported rain in the 
24 hours ended at 6:30 this morn
ing. They were Austin, Laredo, 
Del Rio, ^esido. Junction and San 
Antonio.

Visibility at Big Spring ha.s been 
cut to six miles by blowing dust. 
Winde a tHig Spring were south- 
southwest at 28 to 32 miles an 
hour.

The {(eatherman forecast no 
rain in any part of Texas thi.s 
afternoon.

Yellowjackets 
To Play Ton i^t
Ea.stland Yellow Jackets will go 

to Cisco this evening where they 
are to play the First Baptist 
Church team of that city. The 
ganfe will begin at 8 o’clock and 
will be at the Legion field. East- 
land fans are urged to attend 
the game.

Sataniay afternoon at 8:30 p.m. 
they will go to Brcckenriil.te for 
another game. This gives promise 
i)f being a real contest, as Rreck 
enridgo has tome excellent {lay
ers.

this year, with a multitude of pre 
parations going on day an night on 
the school house hill.

"The River” o f Fort Griffin, 
Clear Fork of the Brazos, is the 
thomo this year an Engineers are 
w orking on a reaTi.stic “ river scene” 
without water, for around Fort 
Griffin evelve.s a romantic history 
of the Front'er .Army Post, Town 
and Lodge City Trail center with 
the “ good”  of the frontier set
tlers, and the be<l of the saloons 
and gambling hou.ses that flourish
ed in the day of the a(ftenturcrs, 
well told by Robert Hall.

Voice Of America 
Radio Programs 
Out In S. Korea

By United Press
The South Korean government 

has cut o ff all Voice of .America 
broadca-sU relayed by the Kor
ean Broadca.sting System, ap
parently because they were criti
cal of President Syngman Rhee 
in his controversy with the Na
tional Assembly.

However, the State Depart
ment savs Voice {.rograms are 
still being beamed to South and 
.North Korea by transn itters in 
the Philippines and Japan.

The State Department hasn’t 
indicated what it will do about 
the South Korean government’s 
action.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System says South Korean radio 
stations alna have been forMtMen 
to broadcast .American Press .As- 
.soriation news of Korean affairs. 
T'he State Vvpsrtment .said if 
cannot confirm that report.

New Nash W ill 
Be Seen Here
Moser Motor Co., Nash dealers 

for Eastland County and other 
near-by areas, is now open at 405 
^uth Seaman. V. T. Mosei*, own
er, said new cars should be ar
riving within the next week or 
ten days. He formerly occupied 
a building on West Main, an<" 
knows a lot about Nash cars.

At his new location Mr. Moser 
will not only sell and demonstra
te new Nash cars, but will have 
a general repair department, 
where work on ail makes of cars 
will be done.

This year .\a.sh liM the Ramb
ler, Statesman and the Amba.ssa- 
dor, in a number of models, col
ors and designs.

The ’62 Is completely new, in
side and out. Todav for the first 
time, you can own an American 
automobile styled by Pinin Far
ina, world’s foremost designer of 
custom motor cars. It is the Nash 
Golden Airflyte, most beautiful 
car of our time.

Other things that make the 
Nash popular is the new eye-level 
all around vision, stronger, safer 
and more room, and the new sup
er Jetfire engine.

It is indeed a wondsr car.

T&P Elects Two 
New Directors
DALLAS, Texas, June 10—Two 

Fort Worth mci' prominent in 
tiieir re»|*etive field.s were elecl<»d 
to the board of directors of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Coni- 
pany ut a board meeting of the 
rail line hold here today.

T'lt-y vrre E.stil .A Vance, pres
ident of the Fort Wer^h National 
D;ink, and Will K. Stripling, presi
dent of W. C.^tniJing Cotn{>any, 
one of Fort Worth’s largest d-- 
partment stores.

Vance and Stripling were nani- 
eo to rcplaie former board mem
bers R. E. Harding of Fort Worth 
and Arthur Temple of Texarkana, 
both deceased.

in other action tM board voted 
dividends of J1.25 per share on 
the coinninn stock and one and one 
quarter (icr cent on the preferred, 
{layuble Jure 30 to stockholders 
of record June 'J3, 1952.

In attendance at today's meet
ing were ten Texas and Pacific 
board iiicinbers, including Pre.si- 
dent W. G. Vollnier.

Grand Prairi* Woman Is 
Cold Star Motbor Offlcor
A Grand Prairie woman is the 

new national second vice president 
nf the AnuM-nn OokI Star Moth
ers. .She I."- Mr*. Jennie June .lack- 
son. She M|as chosen at the Gold 
Star Mothers’ national convention 
at Long Behich, Calif.

Rongor And 
Eastland Highway 
Gets Attention
Recently this paper carriod a 

story which stated that contract 
would be awarded in Austin next 
week, for the Eastland-Ranger 
highway. This ua.s an error and 
should have read "next month.” 

Most everything is now in rea
diness, and while a small amount 
of land Is still to be purchased, 
it is thought this will be done in 
time to award contract sometime 
in July. 'This means actual con
struction will start in August.

C . of C . O ^ o s  
Being Improved
The Chamber of Commerce of

fices are being given a kind of 
face lift this week.

Paint, varnish and other beau- 
tifiers are calculates to take a lot 
of the wrinkles out, and it may 
be that air conditioning will also 
be added. At any mte marked 
improvements are visible at this 
lime, and we are looking for 
others before the drive ends.

Hospital Gifts 
AreAiriving 
Most Every Day
Gifts continue coming into tlie 

hospital and area as acceptable as 
ever. Mrs. O. P. Morris gave one 
woolen blanket and two green 
stamp books. Mrs. Mae Clare Har
rison an electric clock for tho 
kitchen; Mr. and .Mrs. F. I.. Dra- 
goo. Fifteen Dollars; Nom;an Dur
ham, Ten Dollars .Martha’s Con
fectionery sent Fifteen Dollars 
worth of new magazines, and the 
annual edition of Readers Dige.st 
for the waiting room, and will 
semi at least •two new magazines 
each month; Mrs. Bam White gav> 
a roller ty{>e utility table for the 
mergency room; The two chap
ters of the Beta Sigma Phi made 
and donated eight pa.-tic nuittress 
covers for the nursery, twenty 
eight plastic pillow covers, forty 
eight bed pan covers, and thirty 
six hot water bottle covers; falsie 
Glyn donated thirteen copies of 
Iter book of {>oems for the {vatient 
rooms; Heritert Ekrut of th e  
Western Auto Stores gave a lock 
box to l>e use for narcotics;

Just in time for the kitchen 
menus to !>■■ started, Henry Har
den sent over a six pound beef 
roast and ten pounds of steak; 
an anonymous gift of a ten |>ound 
ham was also received.

And the following letter contain
ed a check for Sixty Dollars:

Mrs. James Horton 
Chairman Gift Committee 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland, Texas 
Dear .Mrs. Horton;

My family and I have follow - 
ed the building program of the 
ĥ astland Memorial Hospital with 
a great deal of interest and pride. 
Certainly, each and every {rerson 
who helped in any way with this 
endeavor is to be highly commend
ed.

I am Sony that no member of 
our family was available to help 
during the, construction {>eriod. We 
would, however, like you as chair
man of the Gift Committee to ac
cept the enclosed check to be used 
in the manner most needed.

The following members of my 
family join me in this gift:

•Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lobaugh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lobaugh 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Agrelius 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemo Ray 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Kelm 
With best regards.

Your very truly 
Mrs. Emma C. Lobaugh 

We have just purchased an in- 
stiumcnt table for the o{>er8ting 
room. We are in need of a large 
electric fin for the kitchen.

— Signed. Gift Committee.

NO SINGING s i n d a H

iV SingiM 
M i«

The Th'rd .Apnday Singii^ lta.t 
lx.'en ynlled o ff due to "Igonw*- 
coniing Day” at Oliver Spfings 
Community Church. |

British Economic 
Condition Serious
The British Chancellor of the 

Exchequer told his countrv today- 
that the drain on her dwindling 
rold and dollar re.serves ha* been 
only slowed—and not stopped— 
by drastic economic ,restrictions.

Yesterday P r im e  Minister 
Chhrchill saidi Britain is perihous- 
ly near bankruptcy.

The National Union of Mine 
Workers has announced it will 
ask for an immediate pay raise 
of some $4 a week for Britain’s 
700,000 miners.

Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Richard Putler told the miners 
earlier this year that their wage 
claims were “ unjustified”  and 
vikid them to hold o ff new de
mands until the nation’s econom
ic situation becoipes more stable.

D.A.V.*s To Meet 
StephenvIUe In 
Clash Tonight
Softball fans are invited to be 

in attendance for another hot 
game at Fireman’s Field tonight 
at 8 o’clock, when the D.A.V.’a, 
meet the Ste(shenville Yellovm 
Jackets. <*̂

To date the DAV's are ahead 
■n this region, though the Stephen 
ville team ha- some good play
er.*, and there may he different 
titid of stoiy after tho clash to 
nlqht.

Eastland County W ill Have Deep 
Test; Woik To Begin Immediately

Shirley & Venuto of the K.L.B. Drilling Company 
of W ichita Kails arc to give Eastland county another 
deep test. The new location is lot 21. league 2. o f Mc
Lennan County School land, or approximatel.v 6';.. 
miles south of Ranger and .some 10 miles .southeast of 
Eastland.

Rotary equipment will be used and the drillers are 
moving in at this time. The test w ill be for 4,000 feet.

logging truck will Ik* used at the well after a depth 
of 1,000 feet has been reached. This w ork will be under 
charge of Dan Kralis of the Geological W ell Service 
Company of Abilene.

The well w ill be closely watched by members of the 
oil fraternity, it is thought

'S '

Two Texans Enter 
Oklahoma Murder 
Cose Limelight

a> f H.rri Pr ••
The notorious l)aven{>orl bro

thers of Wichita Falls, Texas, have 
been brought into a murder in- 
ve.-tlgution in nklahoma. Thr case 
is the slaying of .Mayes County .At
torney Jack lluiris. Burris was 
shot and killed .Saturday night.

Police say that Chwier and Nor
man Ihiven{>ort had sworn to 
"even the score” with Burris.*The 
Daven{>ort brothers are now ser\- 
ing 25 years at the Oklahoma 
State Penitentiary. Howerer, Okla
homa |>olice said the two might be 
able to furmsh infermation to 
help solve the Burri* murder.

Said one investigator: "W e’re 
digging pretty deep into the theory 
that some of the Daven(>ort rela
tives or close friends might have 
sought revenge.”

The chief of the Oklahoma 
Crime Bureau ha.* |>ersonally been 
assigned to the Burrii case. He is 
(ieorge Howard Wilson. Governor 
Johnston Murray has ordered Wil
son to solve the case "at alt co.sts."

Senate Moy Try 
Steel Seizure 
Bill Fifth Time

By I ’mited Frrii
Democratic leaders in the -Sen

ate may give a steel -seizure bill 
one more try.

They’ve been defeateai in four 
previous attempt.-̂  to give Presi
dent Truman the emergency bill 
he asked for.

.And they admit privately there 
is little ho{>e of succes-.

The Senate is standing firm 
on it* request that .Mr. Truman 
use the Taft-Hartley Law to end 
the ll-d/y strike of 65O,m»0 CIO 
steelworkers.

In Coate.srille, two CIO locals 
are considering a new contract 
offer from the l.ukens Steel Co. 
It would give the 4.500 workers 
a 12 and a half to 26-cent hourly 
pay boost. The union reply may 
come this afternoon.

Thie« State 
Haimony Bloc 
Is Confiimed

Jap Ambossodor 
Will Call On 
The White House
W.A.SHINGTON. June 12 (UP) 

— A 61-year-old banker and busi 
ne.s.sman goes calling at the White 
House today, and the visit will be 
.symbolic of a new era in I'nited 
States - Japanese relations. The 
busine.ss man is Eikichi Araki, 
Japan's first (mstwar ambassador 
He will present hii credentials and 
he received as .the representative 
of a new American ally.

Military Court 
Sentencos Young 
G l For Murder

By United Press
An American .Army court-mar

tial in Nuernbarg has Imnosed the 
death sentenc# on a youthful GI 
for robbing and killing two Ger
man civiliana

The GI, 19-year-otd Richard 
Hagelherger of Chula Vi.*U, Cal., 
accefited the sentenre calmly.

An earlier court martial impos- 
*<l a.similar sentence on Hagel 
herger’s pel. Pvt. John Vigneault 
of Goffs F flK  N. H.

f r
The governor of .Maryland ha- 

■ vMfiimed {>uhlished report- that 
u Move i- under way to .-e*. up 

"liHrmony" bloc designed to 
wie’d the eontroUing influence 
ill -electing the GOP'.- pre-ident- 
iel candidate.

Gov. Theodore MeKeldin -aid 
he has iieen apecoachi-d in the 
. a’.tcr, but the Maryland chief 
exc-' -jtive add- "the initiative in 
this niatter certainly Is not mine."

) nder the ‘ 'harmony”  plan. 
I.iiye blocs of delegatee from 
.Maryland. Pennsylvania and Mi- 
■h-gan. all of whon. are now un- 
cornnitted. would be formed into 
a u.ated force, {tossibly {wwerfu' 
enough to decide the nomination. 
!t is not revealed which of the 
cand'date.s the combine would 
‘upiHjrt.

.Although Me Keldin said he wa- 
approached by a “ p'liticiaii" he 
de- cribes as a friend of Pemisyl- 
vania Gov. John Fine, a denial 
cam* from Fine this morning that 
he had anvthin,- to do with in
itiating the bloc pro;'osal.

J. E. McDonold, 
Post State Agr. 
Com. Dies
SAN BENITO, June 12 (UPi 

—J- E. 4lrDon«ly 71-year-old 
former Texas Cor miseioner of 
Agriculture died in a hospital at 
San HeBnito at 9:30 this morn
ing.

McDonald was a stormy figure 
in Texas {xditics. He became 
Commi-Hicioner of .Agriculture in 
1980 and served until he was de
feated bv John C. White in 1950.

He was hospitalized yesterday 
morning. He had been involved in 
an automobile accident several 
weeks ago.

•McDonald took his first public 
office as a member ol the House 
if Representatives in 1929. Most 
of his life was devoted to agri- 
cultuic.

i. om:- 
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The atta 
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The blow is an attan 
increasing Communii 
this r«rt of the front. 
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KOJE

.At least 400 anti-CommI 
prisonem have been firetj 
by .Allied guards after 
away from Rc*d prieonert 
Island. They were afr 
would be killed by Cox 
prisohr.'s who have mur 
least 131 cX their comr

The escape occurred aa 
soners were bing tnoeed 
quarters on the island.

Some 23,000 prisonon airi 
have been broken np int* 
man groups and assigned nexr. 
quarters where Allied guard# aM> 
in complete control.

However, Mlitd troops mag 
have more trouble when they 
move war prisoners in Compesnd 
8« tomorrow;. There are Indica
tions the Reds may be forging 
wea{>ons for a new Tight.

The Koje commander, Biig.* 
On. Haydon Boatner, hoa put 
hia -ump o f approval on a pro- 
{•osal to permit a neutral fleo- 
nation ti*am to itis{>ect the pri- 
.son. The propxwal was aoggeated 
hy Sen. Richard Rusoell of Geor
gia and crxlotsed hy President 
T ruman.

GENERALS
.A hoard o f high-ranking offi

cers which InTrstigated the Keje 
Island inridenta has recommend
ed against punishing Colonch 
Francis Dodd and ('horlea Col- 
•‘on.

It was diicloscd today that tba 
hoard decided the two offieeva 
who sub.-«quently were demetoR  ̂
from brigadier-general to colonel 
acted in the best •interest o f the 
United Nations.

Dodd was the eommandcr o f 
the ramp who was raptured and 
held rantive by the Red priaew- 
ers, and Colson, who then took 
over as commander, made con
cessions to tlie prisoners to got 
Dodd released

LHHo Itoms O f 
Loed Inforott

CRITIC—Sgt. Colonel Dean Chase 
Ft. Ord, Calif., in a letter to Gen. 
Mark Clark criticized the Geneaal 
for his handling of the Koje I’OBV 
ramp incident. Chase yas aaton- 
ished that the Army h; 
him to face court martla^oeer 

letter. (NEA Telephoto

A holly contested dioorcc suit. 
No, 21,2 .'8, styled Lora V. Pork 
vs. Jamc.s P. Park, was ronpletad 
in District Court Tuesday. Tr*al 
began Monday. A verdict seas ren 
dared In favor o f the plaintiff.

Hugh Hardeman dropped by 
this sanctum today and itated 
that he in still trying to convince 
Eastland coanty smters that he ia 
the man they need for County 
Treasurer. "M y experience as a 
teacher and hank employee gisres 
me foundation for my claims,”  
he said. "The svork insrolvod in 
this office ia right down by al
ley. All I have to do now ie to 
convince voten.”

Three phono cans yoetorday in
dicated that potple hissro not for
gotten Ah* big free boaboetto. 
One old lady aokad If thoy had 
aot a new dote. We toM )ier titoy 
bod not, and she saM “ wea i f  
thoy don’t got buoy pretty mmt 
1, to bo forced to bay

bologna tor I am abaat to

Tba

-A. i  I \



i ;a s t i .a m > a m , t i h  k s d a v , j i ' n i ; E A m A N U ,  TKXAt^

d liraiiham ui |
tidn ri of Mr. urul Mrs. 

nham, art* visitmjf their I 
•nu, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy !

Dallas Banker 
To Head USO 
Texas Campaign

of uiulertermmed oriK>n 
>ed a turkey house and lOiMi 
poults, Sunday ufteinoon. 

y tfci're UN\ ufil by Ml. and .Mi 
e>t» r Irviii,

Mrs. Oilie Hen uho hoii in
4»« l^on, for ^eveial mortli.s lui.=- 

I leiunied to her home hen .

a I
re,
•ub

-Mr. and Mrs. Vinoeiit Millinore 
of near Kico, vistteti Sunday uiih 
hU nephew, Mr and Mr» Char- 
Ic.- Dillmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Siames 
left Sunday for a t>̂ o \̂ et ks vaca
tion ^̂ ith his mother in Sun nie(;o, 
Calif.

4t- I
he

.Mr. and .Mrs;. Herbert Kamer of 
Lleckeiindye V.Mted fneniU hele 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Wtlliam-- 
ami his mother, ■ (iranny'* Wii- 
liams, nave irone to to
itund the funeral of Mi-. il- 

liamx lister.
.ren ]
inĉ
ake

4gh

-Mrs. Joiner had three of her 
four children and thc.r families 
With her Sunday. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardt n, I'arker of Odei* 
sa, Mr. and Mrs. B^rl Scott and 
Mr. and Mra. Hobert Miers of OU 
City, \  M

A  Career for 
The Devil". .

June IJ (C l* )-  Ran
dall l{ (tilbeH, prr>i<lent of the 
hVderul KiNerve Hank for tht 
llth  l>i'tiitt. t«aiay was t.amed 
(unipai-M ch.iiima>i of the forth 
emiiinu fun«! upptal (oi
ihe I S(* ill Te\a*

.Selintion of (iilbeil to head 
the '«tati*-wide cumpaiKu wa> uii- 
nuuticed by Hen 11. W'outen, chuii 
man uf the 't'evu I'nited Ih-feii 
>e Fund Committee. The commit 
tee 1.- made up of Community 
Che t̂ executive.- of the slate and 
pron nent volunteer leader.-

The 1 exaa ffual of $740,Kpr* 
thi.< state*.-; r ro rata -hare of the 
national iroal of $17,24 l,"»s5,/the 
bulk of which irm*s to maintain 
the I ’SO’- nioiule >erviee> to the 
-Armfsl Fone- around the i:1oIm*, 
(•ilbert -aid.

"As lore.r a- Texas hoy- and 
triH- ill ifrowir.jf numb«'r> .serve 
their country in the .Armed For
ce?, there will 1h» u need for the 
wonderful home-lie services i f  
the CSO.** (Hlhert -ad. “ T h e 
.Military can only ;;o so far in 
luokmtr after the need- *>f the.-e 
younirst4*r>. and they do a splen
did job, but it is un to u<, the 
civilians at home, to keep alive 
the bond- between the boy and 
the irirl in iinifonn and hin home 
community. Kealiiins: thi.>*. I think 
every citizen of Texas will want 
to contribute hi.- share to this 
rampa'irn to maintain the .-ervic- 
es of the CSO.'*

Gilbert reporti^d that a major 
portion of the fun»l last vear was 
provided ihroujrh local f'omn uni
tv <*hest campaiirn.w, and that the 
Community Che.-t- of the utate 
ihi- y-ar will be asked a'rain to 
a.‘--‘um«* iheir proportionate jart 
of the tfual.

FLASHBACK
Arawnd • print Piap rh*r« f«s«rally a • ck«̂  

(oiM *'lh« Frwer • Oevd H* 
wark. ha hat ttartad ar* a caraar ia ana af *Ka 
warW » fraatasi .ndvstnas.

Yawof mao. yaw >aa con iaio iM  kipMy linllad 
»ra<aiaae A praot taraar eweai yaw and raw das% 
K«wa la itart at a davit Yaw cae fa *a a print- 
Mf ith a a l and laam ihit rvarattmf ar«d praFreMa

naadi irainad aian P ppyi d»a kfhatt 
wapat and if  w W m annp trada Why ba tontAad

*••• 'phan a prmtmf Mhaat can •npht p pat- 
^  Taw la K^»a ih# had?

/ SOUTHW EST SCHOOL OF PRINTING
■••• “ /'••............. \

O A t  J a % I t  T i l  AS \

it’s a flcptin): mom- 
»yok . month.- 

anil >>«r« in th«* heailline*.
Thon they drop from ni|;ht— 
For inylam-e, whatevrr happon- 

111 to Fleet -Admiral William I.ea- 
hy *

-Adn-. Leahy ret.red in IPIO 
after 41 year* of ^er'ice, includ- 
iinr the po.<t of chief of naval op- 

ii-ration-. He then —r\ed a* per- 
! --.i.al chief of staff to both presi- 
|il.iit- l;<m-e\elt and Truman, and 
jatt. iid.-d the I u-ahlanra, Tehran, 
' A'alta and Potsdam Cori-
ferences. H.' al-o »a.- poverner 
nf Puerto liico and ambus.-ador 
to Vichy France. I.ately little ha.- 
b«'en heard of Adm. Leahy. 

Where i- he now T 
•Adm. Leahy, now 7*>, still i» 

on active duty, but does only 
ps-cml a.s.-iirnment jobs for the 

White Hou.-e. He lives in Wa.sh- 
ineton.

S

4  SfWE $120 A YEAR
/ t  f‘OH  FOOD BILLSl

YOU «h  buy food

 ̂ yow m y&ur own garden.

, LCjW OPERATING COST! 
tDEP€NDABlE SERVICE!

r .  F  Food Free ie r ha» the
La;ie Ce
famous ^ ^  ,-$tems

i )

Alio ovpiipbl# In I  cw-ft l i i f

• CRRttrwcfiAii/
a  H *Id i wp fP  Ikt » t  frp itn  F««d»/

•  Avtmmmtit r * «p «r «r v r*  cputrplf 
a Â 9mm**4 ittftript Irfkt/
a lrfr« cpmp«ftm«iW fpt atprinf pacipfinf
• A«n»pv«b(« Mr»r» Mty ftprpfW
•  f/kPrp/pi HiMrIpfipiil

I I- C U - F T

FOOD F R E E Z E R

304 E. Main

EASY TERMS

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Phonu 10?

Authorittd DteUr

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
POOD FREEZERS

\ifa k e O a ^ /
Serve Him Foods' 
He Loves From...

We Give S &  H Green Stamps
iVDMIRATION

C O F F E E
Pound Can

ALL BRANDS

C IG A R E T T E S
HI-C ORANGE

Juice

Carton

1 DEER

1 Sp inach ......
i ^

l j u i c e1

1 SOFTEX

1 T issu e  4  - 39'

HORMELL SLICED

Bacon Lb. 4 d C

HORMELL

Franks Lb 5 9 c
HORMELL ASSORTED

Lunch Meats Lb 5 5 c
HORMELL SACK

Sausage Lb. 5 9 c
HORMELL PICNIC

Picnic Hams -4 9 c
1 p

MONARCH

Pork & Beans 4 No.
300
C.nt 39

— ‘tawi....... f j i . .

COOLCOOKIIWl
FAVORITES

^Cocktail
■•3; ; ; ^  N ,. 2V. can  . V l P

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Jello 3 Pkgs.

WE GIVE
S. and H. GREEN STAMPS

FRESH •

Blackeyed Peas "̂ 10c
FLORIDA

Oranges 10c
HOME GROWN

B eans 10c
RED GLOBE

Rsdishcs 2 15c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDO.; and SATURDAY ONLY

r

f-

'i

y« . 1  j j leYbSRdU WPh ‘ J r r 'S
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvertitiDg Rotes— (Minimum Ad Sole 70c)

1 Time.
2 Times.
3 Times
4 Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times
8 Times

pet wo3:d 3e 
_  per woxd Sc 
. pet woxd 7e 

per word 9c 
. ^ r  word 11c 

per word 13c 
. per woxd 15c 
„ per word 17c

(This rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ods must toke the one-time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOU SAl.K: Air conditioners. 
Tha Ix̂ st in cvnporittive coolers 
any site. Cull 7tt5 or see Truman 
brown.

KOlt SAt.K: New 3 room liuu.se 
uiid l>ath to be moved. 21U N. 
Walnut.

FOR REJCT; TMrnlihed apartnient 
and bedrooma. V/nyzit JackfOD 
Auto Supply. Fbona 894.

FUR S.AI.K: Uur hume at 211 
S. (lulIcKe. Near three schools 
on I uved street. Three bedrooms, 
two baths, breeieway, storaKC 
room three car Koruze. Completi’- 
ly redone inside and out. Siiuwn 
by up]iuintnient. Call Mb.

FOU 8 AI.K: New G room house. 
II. C. liardm. Mair'iolia Service 
.Station, Ku.st Main.

FOU SAI.K: I'ortu Rico |M>tutu 
•slip* now ready. Teiiny.sou Nur- 
aery, imi.'t W. Uith St., Cis<-o, 
Texa.v, Rhone 1218.

FOR HhNT: 3 room furniahed 
apartment, down town, up itain, 
$16.00 month, bills paid. Alao 6 
room n|>artment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call Ci>2. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RK.NT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. I’hone 0620.

KOlt ItFNT: Modern apartment, 1 
mile south on Kustland highway, 
J. .N. Jordan.

FOR RE.N'T; Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 301 M.

FOR SAI.K; Fryers, Herman Jor
dan, I'latwood, phone 724W-I.

FOR S.AI.K: Fryers. Will weiyh 
2 ar <1 ouc-half tx̂ unds or over, 
K.’lc each or $1.0J dressed. Thi.. 
Week only. TOx Truvia .St., Kan- 
yer, Rhone 40-K.

FOR .S.Vl.K; Itemii.'int sale, also 
r.dui liuil oil all euiiiimT i.iatei- 
Inis. Jeanette Shop, 312 .South 
Seaman.

FOR S.XI.K: My ilresse- for th«‘ 
seu'inir euntaat. Mm l» .X. Scott, 
KosUund, phone 3t)‘.t-J.

FOR SAI.K: Rock hou.se, Ti rooms 
and bath, close in. 313 North 
Green or call b2U-W.

KOR S.XI.K ■ Oil arvl tca.s lease on 
105 acres of James Rarkerson 
Survey, .Xbktrart .No. r.8S_ five 
miles south, one mile west of 
town of Kastland. Carl Murrell, 
Box k, Hamlin, Texas.

FOR RKNT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR KKNT: Two room furnished 
apartment, 206 South Walnut.

FOR KKNT: Three room apart
ment. GOK .South Daugherty.

KOR RKNT: 3 room furnished cot
tage. 2U7 S. Walnut.

KOR RKNT: Kurnished apartments 
3*and r> room, with private baths. 
012 Rlummer.

KOR RK.NT; .South a|>artment, 3 
room anil l>ath, hotwuter. 31 u S. 
laimar. I ’hone ,614-W.

For K<nt: Siiiall huu.se, furnished, 
one half block fiom posi office. 
HI Daugherty.

KOR RKNT; Kenneth Butler 
house, 1.607 West Commerce St. 
Call for .Mr.'. Butler, 626-M or 
84.

• WANTED

KOK RK.NT: Nice S room house, 
you S. Bassett Call O, Weather
ford, Collect

KOK RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment. $25 per month. 710 
W. Patterson.

WANTKD: iutofing work. Staf
ford Roofirvg a«. "For Better 
Roofs” , Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
46$.

\\ .X.NTl D; C\ed golf rluh and 
bag for right handed person. Call
cm.

KOR RK.NT; 8 room house with 
2 baths. liKated across street from 
ho.-pitul. Call 601.

KOK RKNT: Three room furnl- 
-bed apartment, newly decorated. 
Mrs. A. Taylor, phone 320.

Political
Announcements

Tbis newspaper 1e authorised tc 
publish the fullowing unuouuca 
msute of caadidacias af public of 
(Uaa, aubjact to Iba scliuu af the
Datwocratia psluiariaa.
FOR COUN'li A'rrOKNEY:

J. M. Nuessle
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 
• Joe Faircloth 
T. E. I Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge
Omar Burleson 

Re-election. .

TOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jaa. R. (Jim) Bogguf

FOR JUDGE b lit JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Watera 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. I.ane 

(Re-Election)
Jo)in C. Nic)K>laa 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh II. Hardeman 
J. 11. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
R  C. ” Clydo”  FiaUr 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSE.S.SOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COITS'TY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (ivank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK.: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONST.XBLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

O U R  D EM O C R A C Y
IT TAKES TWO
TO MAKE A COUPLE
THIS It THC month of JUISC WtlPES, 
AND FOIt Eveay JUNg SRIOC 
ThEAE 16 A JUNE C800M

A ll Ovea the nation, voung peoale.
BOAN AND OREO IN THE AMCAICAN 
TAAOiTION, AAE FOAMINa NEW 
FSUVMLIES. AND FAOM MANY OF
These new homes, husbands
AND WIVES wnx OC STAATIN«
OFF TO WOAK TOGCTHt A AND 
WILL oe aetuaninc to shaac 
The kitchen tasks at nisht.

' I ii!!i m

OvEA The veaas thev will be 
spending and saving TOGCTHCA 
FOR THE HOMC.FOA HEA,F0A him 
AND LATEA FOA the CMiLOAEN, 
But alwavs with the sense of 
RESPONSiOiLiry that is inbkep
MS THE AMCAICAN FAM'LV- OF 
rASC//V6 CAAE OF TNC/A OWW,
ON TNE/A OWN.

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
7CTH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Itawson

WANTED
To  buy ic* cru*h«r, w ilb  or wilb* 
out motor.

P E T E  R O B ER T S O N  
® Lubboclt, To* .

U A srE ii; To Pent with 4>|/tjon 
to buy 120 to 160 acres of land 
in Southern Ea5tland County. 
Pete RoberUon» Kt. 6. Lubbock. 
T e x a .^ ._____________ __________

• HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Rhone 653-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.

'FOR RENT: 4 room and hath 
furnished apartment, Phone 772- 
R.

KOK RKNT: Three roon unfur
nished apartment, convenietAly 
located. 416 S. l.amar.

KOR KKNT: House, 6 rooms and 
bath, garden. Phone 896-Wl.

• NOTICE

WANTED: Experienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
automobile mechanic. Excellent 
opportunity for right man. Apply 
in person to Carl Murrell Chevro
let Co., Hamlin, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Car hop for 
•Stamey’s Drive-In.

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 381.

WANTED; Kou.sekeeper. 5 days 
per week, small family, good pay. 
Rhone 601.

SECOND BAND  

B A R G A I N S
Wo Bay, Sail aad Trade

H tb. Morgi* Credg
lOS W. Comaiorua

NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleaners. Demonstration a n d  
Service. Call 994. Jack Lusk.

NOTICE: Man, wife and 10-year- 
old child desire transportation to 
California, July 12. You furnish, 
we pay car expenses, if return 
in ten, days we pay exren.ses both 
way.s. Reference.s exclutnged. 
Phone 744-J-2.

NOTICE: Furniture for .‘lale. 
Mrs. R. Johnson, phone 196,

I Kaatland. __________________

• LOST
LOST; Billfold in J. C. Penney’s 

I with A. F. B. on billfold. Liberal 
{reward. A. F. Billman, 1110 E. 
Dyer, Breckenridge.

ONLY 90 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
I

THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicles must be Insp^ted by 

September 6th.
Let Ub laepeet Tenf Cor New

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Flyaaottth

416 So. SeommiC- Fkoae SO

Most Physical 
Fitness Starts  ̂
Too Late, Said
.Moie AnuTiiaiiS are bouncing 

and bending to keep their figure.- 
than ever before. This is the con
sensus among the exercise ex
perts.

But, the ex]>erts say, they us
ually start the program too laU 
in life lor real physical fitness.

Exports agree tliat the national 
physical fitness and training pro
gram pro|)osed by Rep. K. H. Hed
rick of West Virginia could be a 
good thing for the nation. But 
only if (eople would start young 
enough and keep at it.

•Monty .Mcl.evy, hear of a re
ducing salon, says the present day 
styles make women highly hip 
conscious. Another exercise ex
pert, Margaret Leslie, .-ays, ‘ ‘the 
women are interested Just for a 
short period, to lose a few pounds 
around the hips, but not so inter
ested in an overall program fot 
good posture and health."

The experts gave the women 
credit for starting to preserve 
their figures earlies, but the hus
bands get the credit for more per- 
•severance in keeping generally fit 
once they start a program for it.

Two Sentences 
Of Negros Are 
Upheld, Aostin
.Xr.STlN, Jum 12 (Ul*) The 

Texa.1 Court of Criminal .XppeaU 
ha- upheld the sentences of two 
Negroes convicted of murder, 
•lohnny U-e Morris of Harris 
County and Booker T. Ree<i of 
Dallas.

In .MorrLs' case, the court sus
tained his life sentence assessed 
for the knife-slaying of a Hous
ton buk driver. He was convicted 
of fatally! stabbing \3(Hyyar-old 
.Xntone Nowak on October 11th, 
1951, after Newak told him to 
leave the bu.s following an al
tercation between Morri.s and an
other passenger.

The defense appealed on the 
ground that there hud been “ sys
tematic exclusion of the colore<l 
race in the selection of the grand 
jurv commi.-.-ion in Harris Coun- 
Ijr.”  •  ■

The court ha- rejected effort- 
of the defen.-e to free Reed from 

' his death row cell at Huntsville 
' Renitentiary.
I He was convicU-d of the axe 
i slaying June bth. 19.71 of Boyd 

Adi't-n Ijovela/t. a 42-year-old 
cabinet-maker.

1 Gov. Allan Shivers granted 
Reed a 10-day stay of execution 
to June 21st so that his case 
could be reviewed by the high 
court

Reed’s defense sought his free
dom under a writ of habeas cor- 
(us, alleging tliat the defendant 
was denied the right of having 
counsel of his choice at the ori
ginal trial.

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecoi^ & Jobiuon
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

No Relation Yet 
In Tobocco And 
Lung Concers
<iALVKsSTO.V lexa> June 

UeAearch by two Iniversily ot 
Texiu- Medical liranch scientist’* 
imlicatAfs there ia no AiKntfuant 
correlation yet l»**tween the n- 
i.ioUni Cif tobacco con.-̂ umed ai.d 
the death rat'* from iunif can
ter in U'iis -oun.rv.

‘*>Statiati«’al dat^ presented by 
Aotiie inveit-f.iturs relative ti> c t;ar- 
elU‘ smolsifiif are imprc.shive 
Kit(don and Helen Kirchoff Tatho- 
lo)C> 1 apartment » i*seerchcrs, -UMt 
in an urtuU ii the vprinK is^ue ul 
Texas KupoiiJ* on Biolojry un<: 
Meuicinc.

lis)Vbe\tr, there in such a wide 
\ariati4)ii in conuitions on wliiL-a 
tne inve.slibratioiia were basid, 
tiiat uduiltonal Namplini;.̂  at.- 
needed to warrant their cor.clu , 
Mut.f:. tJie .’-cientist.' added. I

Higdon *gnd Kinhoff reviewed 
mote uutn 40 le.vcuich projecU in 
tae repott entitled "Theoiie.'v Ke 
litive to Lun,( ( ’i.ncer.**

’i iiey atlriijU'cd ine ra^id ri.se 
in nportid  lu'>^*cancer ca f-.- lo 
Tupruved and t.iOte **xteni*ive nie-! 
ical pisiciicei and iietter recoidi 
keep n .̂ !

Bt-Uer diaKnost- -., decrease m the ' 
number of i'if« ctiou?-. diseu-M..'* 
th)ouy:h both prtveiition and tiie 
lupy, and tl'.e population^ len;fth- 
en.n^ hie Mpa: .'0‘em to Ih* more 
.-•tfMficant t ictoi t ir the iiicrva-'C, 
they a.'«erUd.

OALVr.S J ON, Tt xa.*, June 
There apparently are rto rheumatic 
fe\rr •*nol .>pots’* in ihi.- counti},

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-thinned

[CALL COLLECTI
Eastload: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Divorce Gets 
$1,250,000 In 
Court Fight
IMLLAS, June 12 i VVi  Mr*. 

I.ydia Karcher, former wife of 
a (laHa- oilman, has been uward- 

I t*d a .settlement of one million 2.'>0
I
j!'niv«rMt> ol Texax Miditul 
! iirunel. -Licntl^ts .'state in Uie 
I. Di.riif i.N. Ul >1 Texii.-i Kepoits oi*.
I Idul-ii'y and .'dcdicii.e.
' t ’oinpuM^u ^urke> mad)' in o- 
t ler a.ct.oisb with record> of Tox- 

tjulf f ou-st-area ho>pttaI.’«, liow- 
ajd K. I-el> t.nd Then ( .  i ’ui.o 

j found fri<|Uin(.> of hoBpital ad 
ini^ îoni for rheumatic-fever treat 
ment varied bicauao of differ* 
eu4-iA in typi.- of ins.*iiution3 par* 
icularly in relation to th*. number

II f tiiiidrcn .tdr.iUed,
I he S4ie;iti. t 4* re-rerrh intli- 

caies iheuniutic-fe>er prevulene#* 
vari«.B iiUie ficni oi e part of iiie 
nation to tnoli cr

Real Estate
And Rentali

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
PboDF 347 - 920 W . Caaim arca

tl‘U" Ii.l dollar... AJ*a»niciia_l>a- 
icvi it i.- the large*. setUense** 
of r divoica auit ever enUred ■  
Dalla..

J. Karcher, an oilir.^ 
goo-ph «if istg agreed ta gn>* 
wife th.- am*unt in c**l) ••hI 
blue-cHk orporation steefc* from 
his ow I serrate fuosii.

Hut ih »t net all. The 
ment d.il no inrlu4*  *noth*r law 

' th .ik.^ ILarrhcr was 
176.1H»0 in

ck-r
)«UNl
»sd|

suit in 
award*, 
ca-sh and 
the ruuplv( 
Karcher 
in an 
Karcher

I s h a r e

J

JUNK-S.'
-JUhfk

K O E N  S A L V A G i
WILL BUT TOUB JUNK OP ALL  D I  

“W « Approdate Tour BailiMn**

A NEW DRINK
MAI/OI OlEiVfB n O M

m m m

/ K
!'orAnce’

•Om iB 87

U/i OLD COMPANY
i S IV ill-U P  
B O n U IIB  O L

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Bridal

Portraits

Y O U  W I L L

C H E R IS H

F O ^ V E R

O a r  expcricacsd phetagrsphen 

know bew is Bske bosutiful 

bridsl portrsits that yes will si wsys 

ireiiure is Usdag keepsskes af 

year wedding day. C o b * la to* 

sec our bridsl portraiu — sr ttU 
Hdsj for sa sppolatmcat.

Shultz Studio

Your First Line O f Defense 
Against Moth Damage
This? Or This?

tylnncim cina
5 E1BERLIN BS

30th ANNIVERSARY

S m 3 . . 0 e t 4
SEIBERLINB

Have Your 
Wm Imib

Befer* Yea 

Store UtoB

Don’t risk f*hj|Ii4 T<»>r precioai wooleni riddled w)th moth 
holes next Fall! DiBr. spatted cigthes attract moths . . .  in
vite damaga. Let uBM|*n yovt winter clothing, your blankati 
— it’s a vital p re ca ^ ^  bafore storage I And seal them In earj 
triple seat moth

1

DBTCLEANEBS
WiMap and PeMeae,

SAFETY 
TIRES

The tire bargain of the yearl Buy 3 
Seiberling Safety Tires . . . and you 
get the 4th at no extra cost . . . also 
special prices if you ifeed only one or 
two tires. Come in today — this offer 
is for a limited time only.

S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S C O N V I N U N T  TUUMS

Jim Horton Tm
409 Eesl Main St.

' m m - '
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uiomEn's flaiviTiES
TELEPHONE NiAN S TO 601—223

HD Council 
Convention Irip

wnlu l  on from
at o i. TIlliA
\MV in Auuu-t,

” >4

ul(l ti|in‘
Um ciMintv

Baptist Youth 
Conduct WMU 
Unit Meeting
VnuHK o f  lh»* Ku-»t f a , ’

tirtl church romiucted the monthly 
Unit meelitur of  the \N Mi.--

onai>' l n : » n  Monday in ih -  
I hurt'h. In . »niu*itiuii with Youil '  
wvvk at the church, th« >ou iu  
pei>{»U art coiuliiclmjr aU r.aj«a:t 
function.'.

Th»‘ mettiuj: con.'i4r=Ied uhol!\ 
o f  a proRTum catuled “ Moot the 
AUi>kan.'>." s’ laudinc l.a^ater, mt-  

jlriounce 1 ^ a . -  premtient ttf W M l  . opened

l|f li KtlH'
V'. % W 

ih t'A'-Muml 
"onat ration 

j  -u n K

?jre 11 .̂  
o f  dc

■
i\ con
UlinCS •

,<e t proyiani by introUucjn« tb><
, ( , t  I’haiitnan. Hi'i -  Tayl

©ai'

.1

i. H i
Vi-.u

eic
at-

1

t.»j
nitUM

i r n u - .- .
Ml •!

I*

By ^ » y  o f  .ntroducinj; .Vla.^ka to 
, l h e  Jiroup. cutout.-- o f  children, 
I honicj^, t^in^s^orU4tlon, ho?piUih- 
(and  ociuj'atr-n.^ uere  pinned on 
a larife n,ap «)f that terntoiy.

The piot'nirr .ronln.-ied \c.th *4 
•npture read ;.;r by Kdith t'ox  

a:i.l Monette ?*cott; pn»>er, Mt '  
IT  l». Whea^ tai.-. OP til*- p 'ou ia -  

lu.-'toiv a ‘ 1 >;ovtrnincnt nf 
: .\;;t.'ka tri'en b\ Barbara Steph- 
» •  Ja.Vi Wt-aver and Jeanne

-j T 't^lmr
.crvlce

^odak Flm To

ST in> io
ITLAND

ritLM4ait^ M l^->uter led th 
irroup ft li hv n, th*:: «iir-iur>ed 
I apluJ ' A.u.'ku. taiith \ ar 
Mof ^  t Si-oU i{a\e nu»ort- on 
«#avv'->nar>’ m Jui.ruu and
h'ati 4>ank%. pniver hv Mr . C. M. 
|«aihael. iM.'i'.; u>n *»f in. -:t>nar; 
v u rk  n \nch;»»ac'- by Pat'V >iir.p 
on; ^ ‘.'Lson of pra.wi beirun ■> 

Mr-. J. •*. A! M>r» uiid ended h> 
Mr Henry >!i r
tiien cIo>e»i t* . p roe run .

O U R D EM O CR A CY-
"•'1

-by Mat

— - P l a T F O R M S a^'^Ca n DIDATES
F f lO M  A L L  S T A T E S  IN THC U NIO N, 
M EN  A F T IL IA T S O  w i t h  O U ft T W O  
N 'A JO d  P O L I t l L A l .P A R .T ie S  W IL L  
B E  HEAOINO SHOR.TLV FOR CMICAOO 
FOR. t h e  n o m in a t in g  CONVENriONS
THAT A R E  PA RT OF O U R E L E tT O R A L  
F R O l E S S .  a l l  A M E R IC A  L O V E S
A Bio SHOW-AW rnese iv/tt
0€ a, a sHov,'i.

1 1 1
‘ « . . . . I * * * '

i M
•.T*<

K\

Bur wottc ivPot^TANr^ out of  tm e  Se»ouTin»G a n o  tme  
TLii^ufr. TmERE w i l l  EVER.C>e t h e  CAhiOiOATES AhiO 
T mC PLATFOf^AVS OM WHICH TMCT WILL CO aCFOU.*  
THE FCOFtE. t h e  i s s u e s  WILL BE JOINCO.
E v E I L V  C iT t Z E M  W IL L  H A V E  T U L L  O P P O I^ T U N tT y  TO 
r O H ^  H iS  OW N C O N V IC T IO N S  —  a n o  A  S O L C V N  
R C S P O N S iB i L i T V  T O  V O T E  T H O S E  C O N V IC T IO N S  
C N  E L E C r iO N  OAV.

0 £ SUKE TO VOTE ru ts  VEAK.

f'li.sp. bA.‘in. 
a L'lMXi »<tdi- 
■-AIHlwil'hp-.

I h u ( ) |» i i  f i : i p ,  
t,. b.ttcl

OR OUTDOOR LIVING

iy torch of Dal lov

A re  these Den im  M idriff H alter and Shorts. W h ite  
bra id  and stars adorn  both pieces. Colors; Brown, 
Nutone blue, faded  blue. Sizes: 0-18.

Dinner Fetes 
Baptist Group
\ lo'.iretl thbh thniKT hiKhh»rht 

«. ^he nuflui].: the Hoinemak
«i d a -  e f  the F it m  lUpti-t  

(lui li at T O p.m. 1 ue.*da> m 
• jt r»f .‘dr .».nd Mi*̂  Ihu
lUmtii I.

I • K .ilatB, b'^nn' reli.'he., 
l uk* i« « «• .iD ,tnd ‘‘d t‘’a 

 ̂ ■ » I t. i iffet t > , ti'i lb
ti I .tr. • 1*1.It d rrtl roleu and u 
*ii: 1 , . M txuuu \*J-* d t -

I? ited the Uirace.  
y  1 L. ,\ J.ve the iiivoca 

I -  Mi he-.f I'.tmnd' save .» 
Ml.’ d, M'liori ubmis^.nn aft.:  

^ p .  »ei .ii."cUv'i d thf'ir fu* 
- T ' = yru’vAp i- w i*. k

a f  *" u h c f  h> th* \ *an  
* tin r.Alt itM) 1 fiepurtimnl »)f

V’ V • r» Mmi". K, T 
I a' f ■ I ■ Ml l iitT. r. B i n  

j .11 k h. i ’A, I ..11 ‘ .1- M M *
:ti, \ J loi I f»rii«lm.»- h.irl p 

■ =! . l.tli I* I* Ih’d, Kruti
Bovuni , .\mi.-, AI 

:t \V. ( 'iue^t and fu
U' , ami eff-ho^t*’.*'-• .

'dm* < all*’ Lyau.-, r « l |  Jt*nt- 
and H inm fr .  '

Halter - 2.49 Shorts - 3,95

PEDAL PUSHERS
o th e r  popular Star 
Studdk l Seperates 

by  H obbies
• Jackie Star
• T ow n  and Country
• D a iry land  Sailor 
Sleeveless b louse with  
m atching S K IR T  . . .

A ll These Prices

8.95

\»*Ji U • 0«e

Lo r c h of Da l ias
' U

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S- S«am«B Pbon* 726>W

New Books Arrive
r.ii>tla!i*l% rub l i f  I.ibrar> ha.' 

a Tiew ;*hi|»UKMil of  fiction 
and non-fiftiori book',  annouiicctl 
M l "  t 'c ifi ia  Hai. '.  librarian.

Includ*-d m the f'hipmenl were 
Man ( ’allod I V l r r ’\ Mar.'hall; 

••(»t»wn of O lo iy ’*, Tuinbull;  “ The 
( Hint’ Mutin>‘\ Wouk: “ Ka-t Side 
(»*’ru’iHr*, Slauirhter: “ .All That 
Hoa^ fMt .\lh*"‘ ” , l et* and Lt-u: 
“ Soil of .Adau! VViiiirHl*’**, O 'Mnra;  
•M.ifu on ihu Kinir K.inrh*’, ('hmmI*

“ l-iiKolh ami H»'  flrnonil.'” , 
Wilhaii.f;  Tioa'Uit* of
r in  Ko!kloio“ , Botkin; “ Cavalca- 
do o f  .Aiu.oritan H o iso '” , ('rom* 
vKell: “ (hant- of  (Jt oloiry” , Fen
ton Hfid Fonton; “ Kaith 1̂  tho 

I . \ o r ’*, I’onh* and Blanton, 
“ Tho I lay of  tho l*» ai in k,'* Cokt r.

Mi>' 11a - id«o .'nif1 Ihal ‘ ho n*- 
fcivod a nunilvr o f  pnml tc*ti- 
ai'f' l»ook^.

PERSONALS
Kh'ipii .Ian*' BuUfi »»f dhitn  

viho ha> Iteen h*>nip on leave, loft 
toflay for the Naval Ti-ainiiiu ha>e 
at San Calif. Mf will hav«
two week- trainini; there lM-for>

! heinjr a.'<y-i>:n»*d a- a line offir**r 
ion a .Ml'. But'ei n ’tiiained
m Ka.*itlanH.

^Ir^ .1- A. StffveHll and dau^h 
lei’A ;.ie vi'itinc thi- ueek in 
|*rov\ nwoofi uith .Mr^. Sto\eair> 
mother. Mrs. V. W. I.ani» They 
.ill lv» baek thi- we*’kend

Tree Girl Will 
Return To Trees
.A L*.'l year-old French girl want# 

(o rvtui n to m r  uvi.-. a,* ,
tier.'. . I

Rt'iue Wurt th?ap|iearctl from 
lier lAoiraiiie home ?̂ ix weck.s ago 
I olice fouml her eulii' T stiawher- j 
lies in a tree-top hut after they j 
ii.td reeeivt'tl n * 'o its  of  a •li’ange | 
ly ( lad  )m/nun flitting tliough tin i
iK-c'. ■

Mis- Wurtz, who wa^ letu ined j  
to her home hy foree, was elml 
in animal sgin . ,^he explained 
that oiditiKry eh»tht  ̂ woiildn l 
'Uivive u tree exi.'lcnc**.

The Liii told jtolire/he tlietl 
of civih^alioit ami will go haek 
to the tree' as .-oon a.' >he can.

Relaxation Will 
Preserve Hearts
.A Seattle .'peciali.st .say.' |>eoph’ 

.should .'lop |ei>uadiiur themsci 
ves they have heart disease.

.And if they su.'pcel they hav« 
the di.seasf, they should quit guc.>*j<- 
ing almut it and go sw u doctor 
at once.

!h'. hoheit I.. King told a hec- 
tion «r  the .Ameiican M«mIu,4> 
.\'-oeiation ('on\ehtion at ('liica 
ef» that 111 these «iay.' of high ten 
-ion livtfo^ many {aatple talk 
iheniH’lve- into heart tioiihle.

I>r. King >aid th** l»est pi'even- 
tive of heart trouble >lill i- just 
plain reluxation.

Two Youngsters 
Die Accidentally

By United Pre.s.<
Two Texu' children ha^e been 

killed if. outdoor Hrcident>‘.
Kleveii-year-old Hurl Thompson, 

Jr., of Biownwod accidenlally ?;hot 
hiniM*lf with a .small cahhie lifle 
lu.st iiigiit. Me WHyt found in w-ia>d 
alonj; the Colorado Kiver and rubh 
rd t«i Biow’nw'ofid Memuiial Ho.'pit- 
ul where he died.

In the olher%accident, a two- 
vc’ui-old San Antonio boy fell in a 
pit behitid hi.s home* and wa.-< 
drownefi. He \va- Manuel ('a.'illa'. 
The acting ««»roner returned u 
venfiel of aciidental death hy 
drowning

Constable's Wife 
Commits Suicide
SAN ANT(».\lo, June l;i ( r i ’ i 
•V >erdi*’t of .'uicide ha.H 1m***ii 

retume*| hi death of il Sun 
.Antonio constable's wife. She wa.-- 
Mt'. .Alice .Schaefer, wife of Con- 
'tab1«* h!d .Sthaefei. Ml'. Schu«*fer 
A a- fouml shot to death lû t night 
in the I'ouple’*. apartment.

JU'tice *>f the Peace M. I). Jom*', 
JiiAing roitniei, returned the .'uici 
do \eiiiiet. Ml.'. Sthu(*fer left a 
note, but Jane.' wo'jUl not ix*\eal 
il.'i content.*..
------ ---------------  ----I____________

f

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real F»tata 
Property M aaafam oiit 

Homo and Fa rm  l.oaa«

W
CARI? O F  T H A N K S  

wi'h  to thurik our many fi*i 
mid- who were .so kihd ami help- 
»(| III 'O many way- in the lo- 
of our d*’ur mother. May Mod 
bb- eni h and every one of you.

Du* family o f  .Mi.’*.
.Margaret BohinM>ii.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CempooT

lUdUGt  PAUIY?
Sul VI* your j.iicsts

XOIA @
/ifsr BY TASTf resr

SPECIAL...CANVAS LAWN

C H A IR S

0 (  Pepperell Nutone Denim  ideal to w ear w ith  h a lt
er and  blouse m ade of sam e fabric— all separates in 
f t e  Peppere ll Nutone C ham bray  coordinate group. 
C olors: B row n . Nutone blue. Faded blue. Sizes: 10-18

Altman's
Style Shop
E A S T L A N D  —  C ISC O  —  A B IL E N E

3.95 Shop Early 2.95
* D urab le . L on g -L astin g  10 Oz. Duck

HOME rUBNlTUBE COMPANY
O. B. S be ro  East Side o f Square

To Driyo SAFELY

B . . you hav9 fo 
SEE CLEARLY

b tho Glass 
in your cor C/aarf

V  ee l. U *  M

l-O H F
fA T ir r  n A n  g l a s s

SCOTT"S PAINT & 
iO D Y  W ORKS

109 S. MnlAont Fbons 977

ToseiTTHf u)(imf|...iiRB m n m

These Prices Effective Fri. and SciK Only
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL ! «. 303c..25‘
DEL M ONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE \.......n..cL2S
D IAM O N D  BRAND

CUT GREEN BEANS !............ n. 3o»15‘
DEL M ONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS ........19
D IAM O N D  BR AND — Sour or Dill

PICKLES q.3.27
DEL M O N l C

CATSUP ...........................  14 oz. Bottle 23
B AM A

GRAPE JAM 2^".t45'
c*i f 'M I f 'O

STUFFED OLIVES 3..,.,35‘
PERFECTION PURE

BLACK PEPPER ......19'
K IM BE LL ’S BEST

FLOUR ....  ' 25X1.79
KIM BELL ’S

SHORTENING ... :..... ........ 3c::̂ S9'
PINTO BEANS 2 ,,. 25"
GOLDEN O RANG E "

BEVERAGE :...39'
SUPREME

SALAD WAFEAS 1 “  25-

TOMATOES Carton

YE LLO W

Squash
F R E S H

Blackeyed Peas 
Cantaloupes

Lb.

Lb.

19c
10c
10c
12c

SLICED BACON .,̂ 45'
READ Y TO  EAT

STAR PICNICS .*» *47'
RL CHEDDA

CHEESE 2'̂ r.̂ 8S'
FRESH GROUND '

HAMBURGER MEAT ..............„.59'
U. S. GOOD BEEF ~ "

CHUCK ROAST -.59'

'  J.
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages 

Suits Piled. Court Judgments  ̂

Orders. Etc.

COIIKT NKWS V 
INSTUUUMENTS FILED

Th* lollaw iiif iMtruDicnU 
filed f i r  racorU m the County 
Clark*! oificc lad Waeki

C. I- A « l l « r  U» Eugene Lank
ford, Aurianly JeCd.

(i'jy F. Ilainea to Grover liarlt, 
Jr., oil and gu.s 'cdsu,

Stelln I’ luckwell to .V. R. V.'n- 
ulto, oil and gas lease.

Eankline Oil Company to Lone 
^tar l*r diicing C i.'ptny, release 
of oil and ira.> 1'. 3,e.

.'I W . Hvanoni \ Tri-U'ay DiiH- 
ing Company, nbrtiaet o f judg- 
iiu-nt.

K. Lest.r Crosaley to F iiit led-

I P e r s o n a l,
^ To Wo'men With' 

Nagging Backache
MertiRt WrkaelM. Ims of Ui4i____

lie«4eehee end ditiiness niep be ii«e !•  Oow*
eew « o f LMiipt fu»«ik»o. tu to rs  an? rood 
kidney functlfM U Ttrp inpottant to good 

WbcnaooMeeerydopeooditton.soeb 
OS etreei omd otrelo. coueoe thto Important 
funetloo to alow down.moay folks aoWarnava 
Vi*S iMckoaha—foci »l«crob )e. Mioar blad* 
der IriiUlioBS due to aoM or wronc dWt war 
cauMtattimt iipoirktJ erfraoo«ntPO*Mffa«.

Ikfn't neyket poor kidnops if tkoac eondia 
lioos botkar poo. Trp I>oon'a fills^ o  Mild 
diuratk. Used ooccaoifully bp Miiliona for 
••rarbD pooro. It*o O M iio c  bow Many tUoae 
l>«iofi‘a yiva hopop relief fram tboaa diacoio* 
forta--balp the Ibniiicaof kldo'^toboe and II. 
ten  fiusk out was*.*. Cat I>ooa's ruia to4apl

era! S ^ L Vtid.
A. C. Cui ip to G. U, Tree.-', v.'ur- 

ranty deed
City of Gorman to M. E. Shc.l, 

Abiranty deed.
Uuia b. Corway v. John W. 

Thurman, abstract of judgment.
A. VV. C.rtledgc to Moaf A. 

Treadwell co.itratt.
ticoigc O'di iBii to Willinr.i C. 

Kinkel, a-slKninent ol OKH.
First Frdeial S & L AssP. to 

John L. ll.ack, tt 'ia ‘'e of ML.
Mm. Hei-bert Farrell to Mr.s. 

nitchet F. Clark, p.iu.al aosWi.T.i 
mrnt of oil and gas lease.

Mil.nit P. GrvJr.d to W. A 
! ’iet, r,:'ea.<e of vendor’s lien.

M ilt'! Gray to The Public, a f
fidavit.

It. C Gretr to W>Tnan Blair. 
ivaiTaiity deed.

Giovcr Haut, Jr., to D. W. 
Henke, a.tdgiiinent of oil and ga  ̂
lease.

S. R. Hunt E.itate to A, Veii- 
uto, ud and gas lease.

Pil. HaP'iltiin to H. tl liriggs, 
J i„ release o f vendor's lien.

Kxa Merle Jaekson to W. W. 
Smith, wananty deed.

John T. Knapp to lioinvr T. 
Sunn ail, deed of trust.

G. C. kcndrieW to C. E. Joyre, 
oil and kus lease

Charles J. Kleiner to Hivkok & 
ite> Holds, correction assignment.

E. I'. .Mead to J. L. Nix, partial

NOTICE o r  ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID C ITY AND WHO HAVE DULY REN- 
DERED THE SAME FOR TAXATION.

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held in the City of 
Ka.stland, Texas, on the »Oth day of June, on the pro
position and at the place more particularly set forth in the 
resolution and order adopted by the lloaitl of Commissioners 
on the fth day of June, 1952, calling said election, which is 
a.s follows;

“ A KKSOLL'TIO.N AND OUDKIt 
• CALLING AN ELECTION FOB THE I’CUru.SE OF DETEll- 
.MINING WIIETHEU THE GOVEKNING IIODV OF THE 
CITY OF KASTLAND SHALL BE ACTHOItlZED TO MAKE 
A WATER SL’ IT LY  CO.NTRACT WITH KA.STLANI) 
roC.NTY WATER SUPPLY Dl.STRICT.

WHEKE.X.S, this City is in urgent nod of an additiuimj 
water supply which may be obtained by contract with East- 
land County Water .Supply District:

HE IT RE.SOI.VED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF 
CO.MM1SSIO.NERS OK THE CITY OF EA.STLAND:

1. That an election be held in the City of Ea.-tlaiul, Texa.<, 
on tho 20th day of June, 1952, at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submitted:

PROI’OSITION
"Shall the Board of Cunimi.ssioners of the City of Eiostlaiid, 
Texa-, be authorized to enter into a water supply rontrart 
with Ea.stland County Water Supply District as authorized by 
Chapter 242, Acts of the Fifty-First Legislature and other a|s- 
plicable laws?"

l
2. That said election sh.all be held at the City Hall, Eastland, 

Texas, within said City, and the following named pcr.sons niu 
hereby appointed directors of said election, to-wit:

Herman Has.scll, Presiding Judge,
Marene John.son, Judge, 
llcwta 5Iaxcy, Clerk,
H. P. Pentecost, Clerk.

2. That said election shall he held under the provi.siniii. 
of Chapter 342, Acts of the Fifty First la'gislalurr, nnd only 
t|ualifie<l clectora o f the City who own taxable property there
in and who have duly rendered the same for taxation shall 
be permitted to vote at said election.

4. The hallot.s for said election shall have w ritten or print
ed thci'con the following:

PROPOSITION
"FOR THE WATER CONTRACT"
"AGAIN.ST THE WATER CONTRACT"

Each voter shall draw a line through one of the above ex- 
prc.sxiuns, thus leaving the other as indicating hi.s vote on the 
pro|io»ition

a. If this election results favorably to the making of said 
contract, the Hoard of Commissioners will pass an ui-dinancc 
presenbing the form and substance of .said contract and dir
ecting its execution. A preliminary diaft of such proposed 
contract is on file in the office of the City Clerk for publie 
iiispcctioii, but the final form and substance of the contract 
shall be prescribed by ordinance passed pursuant to this elec
tion.

n. A substantial ropy of this resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City aii^ attested by the City Clerk shall sciwc as pro
per notice of said election. A copy of said notice shall be post
ed at the City Nall and at two other public places within .said 
City not less than fourteen days prior to the date fixed for 
holding said election. Said notice shall also be published on 
the same flay in each of two successive weeks in the Eastland 
Daily Telegram, a newspaper of general circulation published 
within said City, the date, of the first publication to be not 
less than fourteen days prior to the date set for said cicetioii. 

, Except as otherwise provided in said Chapter .*142, the man
ner o f holding said election shall be governed hy the general 
election laws.

ADOFTKD and At'KUOVED this the tth day.of June, 1952

Jack Muirhead,
Mayor, City of Eastland, Texas.

ATTEST:
James W. Young,
City Clerk, City of,Castlaiid, Texas.

7

release of deed of trust.
I. C. .McHridc to Clic.-ier E 

ilohiiKOII, B.aignn.onl of oil and 
ga.-. base.

Willic I'l y .McDonaM to Higgin- 
buthiini Hro.s. A Company, war-' 
la.ity deed. 1

McLIroy Ranch Company to F .. 
1). Joyce, ixitase of oil and gas 
lease. |

Robert W.\IcKis.fick to W. L. *
McElio.s Raiieh Co.npany to lh« 

following lull relea.ius of oil and | 
ga.i Ica.'-cs). E. I*. Crawfoid, E. 
W. Dolgener, R. H. Dunning, E. 
K. McLaniel, J. W. Ray and Lei a 
Rjyse

S>. II. Nance to \V. W. Wright, 
rclea.se of \ci;d-jr’s lien.

Edwin K Qnalls to The Huhlie, 
proof of heirship.

State Comptroller to Charle.s J. 
Kleiner Estate, inheritunce Tax 
cert.

E. M. Shiiley to The Public, do- 
riaraticin of interest.

\V. W. Smith to Charlie C. 
Uo.se, .ML.

Harry P. Schaefer to Otto E. 
Schaefer, warranty deed.

E. M Shirley to A. R. Venuto, 
assignment of oil aiid ga.< lease.

E. M. Shirley to Stella Black- 
well, release of oil and ga- lease.

K. ,M. Shirley to Margaret Good
win, iussignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. M. Shirley to Margaret 
Gooflwin, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

E. M Shirley to Margaret Good- 
win, assignment of ml and gd.* 
lease

Alton C. Thomi*son to Newton 
Jo.seph Spark.', warranty deed.

G. II. Trees to W. A. Free, wai- 
ranty deed

Robert Todd, Jr, to Ray J. Uil- 
ger, ,MD.

United States of .America to J. 
-Nelson Snakard, notice of ta;v 
lien.

H. L  Vestal V. Jana's L. Young 
Lis I’endeius .Notica

J E. Watkins to C. E. Joyce, 
oil and gas lea.se.

L. A. Warren to L. C. John
ston Oil Company, a.->signment of 
oil and gas lea-e.

H. C. Whitlock to T. H. Key, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE
Ennis Clifford Mo.-ley, dec-ea- 

ed, application to probate will. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The folowing Coi;-it|'S were li- 
c«n»«d to Wed last w««ki

Harold Joe Smith to Hettye Jo 
Price, Ea.stlund.

John Daggett .Anderson to lloi.- 
bie Helen Burns, Ft. Woith.

Paul .Amos Lowciy to .Maudie 
Lee Owens, Cisco.

Chester A. U c to Ora .Mae Her
ring, Baird.

SUITS FlI.EU
The following suits wcr« filsd for 
record in th* 91it District CoOrt 
Isil Wseki

•Art s Tool & .Su]iply Company v. 
Reagan C. Clark et al, suit for 
debt.

Della II. Rcynold.s, a feme sole 
vs T, H Williams, Sr., and T. H.

I ,

Williams, Jr, suit for damages.
Marvin I.ce Cozart v, Isjla Al- 

nicria (iuzait, divorce.
Sam P, Baugh v. N. A. I'ennin.g- 

ton. el al. tics|)a.s,s to try title a- 
well as for damages.

Warner li. £ m.' v. Joe I.. W allis, 
dim Joe Willis Office Supply, suit 
for damages .

•McDonald (.'haney v. The Eidcli-  ̂
ty & Causally Company of .New 
York .damage.-i and conipcn.-iation. ;

M. L. Vestal, et at v. James L. | 
Young, et at ,temporary injunction , 
and trc'pa.-.s to try title.
I ORDERS A.ND JUDti.MENTS 
The following order! and judg. 
menti Were rendered from the 91 kt 
District Court lest week:

•Marlene I’etlijohn v. RobeiX 
I’cttijohn, judgment.

George (i. Grogan v. Wichita 
1'ull.s & .Southein Ituilroad Com
pany, older ol dismissal.

.Maudie Owen.', v. Weldon O-

wens ,judgmciit.

H. I.. Vestal, et al v. James 
L. Youiig, ct al, lemiiorao le 
training order.

Lota Barbara Kohfelii v. Rei,- 
ald Paul Kohfeld, order of di-- 
inissal.

SUGAR AT ITS BEST!
' f \  MIE 

LJJ HAWAIIAV

T h i !  is Ssudrs
Herp*! two yosr M  
picture.

Are you koopiuC •  
picture record o f yoor 
littlo ono? M»Wo *■ 
appointmont witb Mr. 
Shults todoy. for tkooo 
records will bo pricoloM 
in Utor yooro.

£%n.tfncl

BUY SEVEN UP

BY THE CARTON

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING C:0̂

r «r
P h o n k  C o l i k c t
Ml Eastland. Texot

LEGAL NOTICE
Conlroclor'e Notice of Toxs!

Hithway Construction

Sealed propo.sals for construct
ing 15.i>85 miles of Seat Coat from 
ea.st city limits of Ranger to 5.2 
mi. East: From jet. SH lt> S. of 
StrawII to Eiath County line; 
From Cisco to SH fi on Highway 
No. CS 811 and SH 187, covered 
hy C 7-r,-ll,C M14-5-H, and C 434- 
1-5, in Eastland County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Department 
Austin, until 9 :<>0 a.ni., June 17, 
1952, and then publicly opened and 
read.

This is a "Public Works" ITo- 
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43id Legislature of the 
State of Texas and Hou.se Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
.State of Texa.s, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propo.'- 
al the wage rates, for each ciaft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
bove named project, now pie'ail- 
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as show-n in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
labonrr, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project. *

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

lYans and specifications avail
able at the office o f Gordon L. 
S i^h , Resident Engineer Eastland, 
Twas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv-

Shultz Stn^o

r '

\
It will be lucky for you when you come to Cover Farm Stores 
this week, s i thsre'i many e rood ber9 «in wuitin9  to be taken

head! a week of Four-Leaf Clover 
bclect our crisp vegetabkes. tender

home. Friday, the 13th, 
values in ell depertnients. 
meets, rich, fresh baked goods end superior quality packaged 
foods. You take no chances when you shop at C o ve r Farm 
Stores— we guarantee that everything you buy will satisfy.

MUSTARD whit* $w«n 
Rofriftrvtor

KRAUT Cl«««r farn* 
No 2 C-

xjastlond. T e x a s  J

PiDO Aunt 
Elian t

SALON •  •

PEACHES Clover Form No. 303
Sliced in Heavy Syrup.............Can 21*" I Apricot Pie

QUAKER

Small

Reg.

CLON'ER FARM

How About Baking I>arl A I ’ie"

Oats 
T omatoes
Cherries 
Spork 
Shortening

^ P  ■  c i .o v f :rMargarine 
Pork & Beans 
Cake Mix
Vinegar

ROY ROGERS PLASTIC ' 

DRI.NKI.XG C'UP Oi: 
PITCHER

C L E M 'A L E 2 N-

C .ill ■

Red Sour P iiii'il

CREAM Y

CRUSTENF 3 i " " . ;  1

( '  III

3 7
25 
3 f
S y r

N(

]•' t>,' 

C \ '

Cl.t iVLR 

I AR.M

HETTY t ’PkOCKF.P 
With ('oupofi in no\

c n n r - w 'U T i
CAKE M!.\ 2

CLOVER FAR.’T 

PURE A P P L E  CIDER

Span 27c ? ‘V:
s

Lorgo

a  oLce J r e ilt  W e a b
P I C N I C  S H O U L D E R S  . T V ' . . . . . . . . .  f  . .  3 9 *

B A C O N  sii„a Dexter .............................................  th .^ ^ C

B O L O G N A  Armowr'i Sfer—All Moat. . « . . i •! t ! i > e # t • . Lb. - 5 1 '

S A L A M I  C*«k«d ArmowrH Star ................ ............ Lb. 5 9 c

F R A N K F U R T E R S  Armewr't Star Ikinittt 1-Lb. I*kf. 5 9 -

S T E A K  Loan ârk Sbaaldar...................................  Lb. 5 7

S A U S A G E  ............ ........................' . " i  « e

S E V E N  R O A S T  .  . . . w . . . . ....................... . .  6 7 *

S I R L O I N  S T E A K     .............. ...................... . . 8 9 c

S L A B  B A C O N A r m q u r  St.r lb. 3 9 C

AUNT JEMIMA
10 FLOUR 89c 
2 - M EAL FREE

C U IL IM C D ’ C A A I S I N  looz. 
om NntK o w h e a  Package . . .  ISe

i

Wb Ipierv* tH« light limit ‘>w«nt.)i4

Clover  Farm  Stores <s^

-  L
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• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By lira. M. O. Haiard

Cl OIW.

O. H. Dick. Manager
Say B. McCorkla, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Aaaociate Editor! •' '
Phone 63-R 110 W. Commerco Phone 601-223
, TlkHiS PUIUSHING COMPANY

-rniat'on _ Dkfc-Joe Derma, Publiihera
at 0 1) (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday

Vi'* ___ _____________________________________________ __ _ u).,
^  '* l i l  o i^ t e r  IB CSy ___

Oae -̂y Carrtha in City ....
One Year by JIail in Coualy „ „  
One Tear by Mail in Stiaa 
One Year by Mail Out of SU'{o .

.Mr. ard T E. Pope were in 
Ea.-llkiid Tue-'day where they vi»i- 

I ted in tiie hoine of their aUnt, 
Ml,-. M. . .̂h 1 went to Buck i Mr-. Mollie Wehb. 

eti; iilge, liiui.' iuy, where she did I 
111’- -l-.iippiMi; and wsi'ed witli Ke\. Ii.l.. rodu of port Worth,

pita. I l l d to a yood crowd at the 
: Itu) ,i.-t Lnuirh here at Both ser 
jvict.i, Sunday, le will preach for 

M.:. Mauric.. Ha,:aid of K,.i.st-1Church aijuin oi, the 4lh Sun- 
la..,1 M ! i ... ll.c home of l . r ,  day in June. Uev, H. D. Blair ol 
par. .11 , '.ii aiM ,M. K A. l ui-k-h pn '«i"l for the services

.. __  SaiiiiMV rvuiTiinir

■! FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
M' ff  fs se»e/ve

allernoon

lien, iloyikit. of Ualla- is the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '.  i
Aay erroneona reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of | al te 
any peraon, firm or eorparatioa which may appear in the ediumna of 
Ikli newapapar nriU ha gladly eacirected upon being brought to tha at- 
lantiea af tha ywMiahai^

MEMBER—Unitad P*4 l

.20

.86
2.96laa,-u th - Its  of his prandpar-
4.60 lent.-, .Mr. ar.l Mi.- J. \V Mounce.
7.60
____ I Mr. and Mr.-. I'. C. Williamson

K;. tiaiiu vultors Thur. Jay
•1.

M aiiii .'Ir>. Maur.ee Hazal.l

Phata Sarrica, Stan^  ̂ '-atan Adrertming Serrice, Tezaa Daily i'raaa 
'utharr wLaagne, ^utharr < H>|^ara Ajaociation.

^erc '' — ^
The

, np’ N ?
a ! V
T 1' Vxtra liaiard-  ̂ of i.v.np
. '>. h f^|]y ;\[ij bt.ft.re tak- 
.Ma-ita ‘ , . , ,■ , , jOur -pe,-.ai auton obil.

' ' " !  r.tU't.ai.i'K public. It'-, d. pend-
i.it,.-' *jrrcup ii)her‘ wav, accHifit or 

. , T  'tion to f.ery ii .i, and
t. I . I  r

A'l.i . .i K: 'Uand, W. Ic gUl -t.1
■ *!.• ..> t*;1 I- n 1f hi.- pureiiU,
•ll. .Atlkl -Mr . M. {f llazaid.

.4! i Mi^ .\ K1 Koî , Kliza
: all . 4 m  l. a' vt*. .< 1 tnc Sing-
L' ■ ll : u* 4'i .irth of til),!.

du*. i: l lAt. weeks. They
.1- —FD ft ' •* * :• Mr. and M'

M 4'. :u at ’ :»n T ul:■day and Sat
•u-. y >■r n. t f im* 1-ast week O-
t - a'.! lid ^ -ihuid from
.r ■ I'ia. .• v> t « til.- J. I. Little r.i-

..n,t t| I'll,III
ll.lt.iC 1 i\.

of .Mi . and

J \V. .Mounce 
,1 iauphtor, .Mt.-. 

tno. fan. ly of th ■ 
1. ji.ity, Monday aft-

•r av. iieeii very busy 
c : pj-t few day.' harvest

ftp thfo .-lain i r«i«, cultiva'. r.p 
iiip- ai.il plbotins •nor.’

ISunday nioii.inp

bvviia l f.on this coinmui.ity at- 
tciuieU the funeral services of 
lieln.er I on n ,'f Koit Worth, who 
vas burieil at .\lanieda Sunday 
aftei iiooi

Ira Hanna of Ka.-tland attend- 
ed tcHchinp at the Church hcie 
.'■ui day.

Kiisipii Jai.KS Butler and .M's. 
Butler, were guc.-ts l-aturday af: 
oincon of .Mrs, Butler's parei.ts, 
.Mr. and Mr.-. V.ayne White.

Mrs. haniiie ilvgai of Eastland 
and .laiipliUr, Mrs Kobeita Todd, 
of .Abilene, Mr. and .Mrs. D. C Ha- 
pai and iictlye of Kunper, were in 
tiie conprt mt ion here al Church

R. C. Rcivts, teacher ol th  ̂
aduit . Ia.s,s in Sunday School, co,i 
duitcd prayer ..ervices at tne 
Cnurcli 1 husiilay evening.

Mrs I.iii'pine l.oi af FayetL: 
vibe, irk., V r.cd with her pai- 
ent.-, t..i I,. (:. i ’owclis last we>k.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

/<ifivo*oes;t<M»k. ivvo/ was n o * »w
atfouv; yiMusp Our Be a  Pksnch  POOOte /

■ CstT A lOAP OS TUAT MARIE I JUST WHAT WE've I Ku
I 9EEM L00KIN6 FOR.'

WUEI»6 DOTtJli
suppose MIKE tasAP- PEAREO TO f..

By Merrill Blosser
,-< ii

iN N EY S
$ FI RST O U A I I T  Yl

Fathers Day
SUNDAY. JUNE 15TH

1

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR 

Shorts 

Undershirts 

T Shirts 

Briefs

Men's action-cut umi.-! 
M-ar - all first iiua'.i'; 
carefully made of -I'ft fine 
-ron'bed cotton' Stock- are 
Iresh. Sizes complete 
Hurry in Slock up now '

B O W T IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98t

NO IRON PLISSE 

SPORT SHIRTS

1.98
Breezy-cool crinkly cot

ton fabric in terrific 

print*! Waiihable colors 

stay bright; »hirts need 

no ironinp! Hurry! Buy 

several, in iniall, medium 

or larpe sizes.

MEN’S
LIGHTWEIGHT 
DRESS SHIRTS

only 2.98
Here'* a ihirt tivat means cool 
comfort for you— even on the 
hotteat days! Handsomely tailor
ed of Sanforized* open me*h 
cotton Leno that let* cool air 
circulate! Come in! Iniure your 
tummer comfort now' Lorp 
sleeve*. Size* 14 to 17. Choose 
white, blue, tan, green or grey. 
*Shrinkage wen't exceed 1';.

Cool Lightweight 
HOPOKA STRAW

only 1.98
You needn't pay a fortune for 
-m,art summer comfort' Keep 
cooler even on the hottest day- 
in thU super-iightweipht straw-! 
.Smartly fa.shioned of crisp 
open-weave Hopoka straw that 
allo" . .tool air to flow freel^. 
Handsome natural finish. De
tachable band! Choose youri to- 
day!

MEN'S SMART 
TOWNCRAFT 

TIES

1.49
Hold patter---' Conservative de- 
:l-:,.“ ! (food-lookinp stripe*! So 

n-nny to choose from, at ) ’en- 
: c-s, now! I P..S., they're all 
}•• own, famous Town-
craft quality . . . priced lur- 
priting'y low!)

CREASE-RESISTANT 
RAYON TROPICAL 

SLACKS

V IC  F L IN T By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
L'STissi s^ir-rseEr \ z r-r-70M T

n - iig  x\C9 - - lO v O k  NE T.
azcmkz roc:_S, wow; 5u.T il l  f -b 
olo ■'■wgv oa IT P-Psj? OUT 
vvTKXrr attace

ALLEY OOP

SJO
Extra cool lightweight slacks of 

cri.sp crease-resistant rayon. 

Choose from an unusually big 

selection of new Summer col

ors! Sixes 28 to 42.

SPORT SHIRTS IN 

RAYON CREPE 

PRINTS

1J8
Outstanding values at Tenney's 
low pstce! Cool hand-washable 
rayon crep. sport shirts in your 
choiea of abstract floral prints! 
geotnctr^I splashy batik prints! 
paisleya! Horry in soon for
WAIIM. 'yours,' sites small, 
large igr extra large.

medium.

I V
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r r s  THE LAW
^  A M ^Ted 60 4-‘  ★

A
•I ^  1M» %m tfl Vm

ri(AI>K MAUK KltillTS KX- 
PI.AINKl)

From tile alaim clock that jolts. 
Us awake in the mominit to the 
electric lit'ht that we turn o ff at 
nlijlil, Mr. and Mrs. .Averaice .A- 
nieiiran arc rcnstantly suirouinl- 
clcd by products which have hern 
puichu.->cd by their brand name.'). 
Tiip con.stant use of trade-marked 
I'lodUets with .lali.sfactory results, 
combined with persistant uilverli.s- 
uijt, niakes us trade-mark con
St lOUS.

What does a trade-mark actua'ly 
do? It identities merchandise us 
heini; the prixiuct of a particular 
luaiiufactuivi ir distrioutui. I'iiL* 
Use of truue-iiiaiki is very an
cient. They writ used by the brick-

I P/JPPV'S D//^OV t

O U »  S£9V/C£  /S OOOO  
ouf> TH£ ‘e £ s r  

O fitve  /N T o -o ^ y
G/ve us  ff T C S T  *

mukeis of uncieut KKVld; the lam|e 
makers of <dd Athen.s; and the 
helmet n<akeis and armorers of 
medieval Fnirland. Vr'h.le a trade- 
■nark in often a word, it may also 
be an eniolem, symbol piloxan, or 
other de/icc. The- intended func
tion of a trade-mark is to disting
uished the goods of the proprietor 
from the jrooili of others in lh<‘ 
maikot place. The expre.ss’cn 
“ trade-maik,’* •‘brand name,”  or 
iriori! simply ‘•brand" or ‘ ‘mark", 
are synonymous.

,\ pi r.-on oi lomiMiny beconie.t 
the oivnei of comiiion law rigiils 
111 a trade mail' liirouicn adoption 
and use of the mark on goods. 1 he 
law affords protectioB to the own
er by prohibiting others in lh>! 
field from a,-piopi-iuling the mark 
or one s'mllar to be likely to 
cau.se confu.ijpn.

Ih tic  is u twofold purpose be
hind such legal proUction: fiist, 
it protects the purchaser from de
ception and a‘-sures him that he U 
getting what he wants; and sec
ond, it protects the trade-mark 
owner from piracy of the good 
w II, reputati-'n and property 
rights wtiich he has built up in a 
mark to lose its legal protection due 
of merchandise currying the mark.

1 lade-mailcs arc ficquentiy a- 
mong tne greatest and most valu
able a.ssete of a company, for they 
syniuolire the good will of the 
cumiuiiiy. To achieve such a status, 
however, a trade-mark must ne 
carefully selected. Aihong other 
coii-'ideratiors it is, of course, im
portant »hat a mark be chosen 
winch I.-. not confusingly similai to 
any other Irade-mark used by an
other on similar goods. It may be 
nece isury to conduct a .search of 
marks already in u.s« in order to 
deteimine this question.

When a word or tymbol has 
licen select! d, it must then be pro-

riy u.sed in connection with the 
goods to become a valid trade- 
ir.aik to lo.se iU legal protection due 
to improper u.se by its owners or 
the public.

The rcde-ral .iiid most Slate gov- 
cinmcnu including Texa.s, have, liy 
legi.slatio.'., provided for the regis
tration of tiade-marks by their

D. L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
F r*«  P ic IfU p  D * liv« ry  ServicA

E . Main and Basaatt

HAYDITE
a

LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For baildiag or ropalrlag. So*

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phone SS8

Made In Eaitland 
Special Prices in Grets Lett

under
the

O N E-LEA F L E T T E R -Ita lian  
postal officials were treed by 
the problem of what to do with 
a dried lemon leaf which showed 
up in the maili. However, the 
unusual "letter" mailed in Sicily, 
was properly addressed and 
stamp^, so it was delivered to 
Cuiliana Gh'iardi of Florence.

Daniel Tells His 
Supporters Not 
To Quit Working
Price Daniel, candidate for Uni

ted States Senate, warned his 
supporters toilay not to become 
over confident because of Sun- 
lay’s state-wide poll which show
ed hin. u r, to 1 favorite in the 
Senate race.

At a campaign meeting here 
Daniel read the results of the 
Belden Poll which appeared in 
the Wichita Daily Tinie.s ami 
ot^. 1- TVxa.s n>ws|iu|ieiM whii,‘ . 
showed him with Ck per cent ag- 
ain.st a total of 11 )>er cent for 
his opponents.

‘ ‘Prom rcjiorts all over Texa.s 
I believe the Ilelden Poll is ac
curate iLs c.f today but I warn my 
supporters of overconfidence.

"There is no telling how much 
money and influence the Wash- 
ngton crowd will throw into thi.s 
nu'e at the last minute.

‘ ‘Down here in Texa.s we have 
been running this 5lenat« nice sin
ce January yet the Washington 
crowd .says it has just begun.

‘ ‘ I urge my fellow Texans who 
want a Senator free from Wash
ington influence and obligations 
to work harder than ever the last 
17 days of this campaign. An 
overwhelming majority will show 
the n&tion that Texans mean hu.si- 
ness when we say that we un> 
tired of being stolen from and 
being trampled by Mr. Truman 
and his federal agencies.”

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mra. Bill Tucker

It is always > ise fur neighbors 
to visit even if it ... while picking 
wild IducklK-riies lor jeliy inaUiut; 
.Sucl; was the ra.s. r i nlay with .V.' 
and Mr.. Olive t ’.iil.oway. 'i .< 
crop of liefiies ta .ii. 1' nut m gicat 
numhen were exceptionally flee 
jii'l uiii 1 i.i ki-l >.<ijld hav«; til ed 
much fustei if we had not plopped 
.so many liiH* oile.s in our mouth. 
Scratchis guluie wen- the re.suli 
iiip. uftei loath hut the j< l!> - u>ii|de 
tuMied out *|i eiidiil.

'•Vomens ii. D. encampment was 
at the ilaptisl 'Iround laikc Browii- 
wooil .tioiidav I ;.d Tuesday of this 
week. The I-hiS.iund C-. wo..iei. 
weie invitted ii.v 'lie llrown (c  
clubs. On the ngenda were crafl.s 
placi|ue unil figurine painting, a 
liook review, swimming, and re- 
ciealon, group sinking ami a lot 
of good fun.

Tlic only fly in our ointment 
wa.s we mi.ssed out on the whole 
piogram. This was the annual a f
fair to which the Uustlanil Coun
ty women are invited.

Jc-rry Junes, iloute I, Kutigir, U 
a winner again. That is his Walker 
fox houiid, whose registered cog
nomen is Ja'ie O'ncal, was a blue

ribbon winner in the Kralh Coun
ty Itench Show hild in Uubl.n 
lust week.

Jane has been entereil in vari
ous snows fui more than 2 years 
and has won for her ycuug owner 
'PUPy prises and ribbons.

Jury has been acclaimed hy tlie 
Hunters Mom Magazine as Texas’ 
younge.st kennel shownutn.

This week Jerry is trying his 
iiami at dci-p sea fi.diing'while vLi-

ting Ins Liicle lui tiri.-<ha:n at <iui 
vesloii.

Mr. and .Mrs. Itichard Tucker 
of Kanger attended Cheaniy 
church on Suiuljy and visite<l hei 
parents, Mr. and Mra. William 
Melton.

I .Mr. and Mis. Pug Howard and 
sou. Tommy "I Pt. Worth wei* 
here vi.siting his parents, .Mr aoit

.Vlrs. Tom Howard tlie past week. 
The elder .Wr. and Mii Howard 
were iiller.i Sunday afternoon in 
the John Tucket hone.

Mr. and Mis. Iim Moore and 
chililreii of Olton visiteil her ;iar- 
rnts .Mr, and Mr-. Karl Slriekler 
recently m inner to l>e with Clan
ton .Strickler her brother, l(efoi<- 
his iniiiictior on June 2oii.

(. luiiton Is now at Poit Sill.

Word comes that Lynn (Took- 
umt Walton of Sliawn. grand'on 
of Mr. and .dr-. Johnny Walton ia 
stationed in Virginia.

I Oaileis in the Idua Kchols homo 
 ̂on Mcmiuy were -Mr. and Mra. 
'(jeurg ' from Claireinont, in K( Pt 
I County.

/

owner.. While a trade-mark need 
rot he rcgistaied to receive |»ri*- 
Irction In toe conrUs, such regis
tration docs afford sub.stantial 
benefits to traJe-mark owners.

1 his column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No iierson should ever ap 
ply or interpret any la\> without 
the aid of aa attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change tne uppiicutioii of the law.;

PARAMOUNTsncoouiis
f l « l l v « r

'^TWICEASMUCH
COOLAIR*^

Whether you’ro buying an air 
Cooler lor the (iral time »r  
replacing your ordinary unit, II 
will pay you to inveetigata then 
•vaporativc coolcra. They are 
the ONLY coolers with pawiuad 
‘ No-Clog" Filter Scrcena that 
actually prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations af 
dust, dirt and mineral depooitnI
Coma in today for eomplata 
information about the only Air 
Coolers having T asclutlv^ 
patantad laatureo.

SAVE V/ATER— Have cooler 
pumps instolled now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

300 E. Main Phone 9537

COMFORT...
^ ^ yo u u JR rtt'...

u jim  uou utoitf it
It always gets hot... every summer here in Texas... so why not la 

prepared to trade the hottest weather for an unlimited supply of 

cool REFRIGERATED AIR. Install an ELECTRIC ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER that whisks in fresh air, cools it, wrings out lha 

water, pumps out stale air, Kreens out irritating dust. You can 

enjoy all the "cool weather" you want by just flipping fhe switch. \

Tour favorite slcctrie appliance er air conditionina dealer 

kai an ELECTRIC ROOM AIR CONDITIONER te St 

m r  needs and year budaet bee hint NOW.

orr Yout SMI cost or this
■OOKin from your Air Can- 
dlHoning ar llaetrie Applionco 
Oaolar or your Toxot llocfrie 
Sorvlxo Compony offica.

•TRXAS ELECTRIC  S E RV I C E  C O M P A N Y
\\. B. PICKENS. .Manager

 ̂ . r  'i

Drive a
WmStER.!

BLEVINS MOTOR C O .

SEATCOVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

i

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedaiu oad CoachBa

FRONT SEATS ONLT  
And ConpM

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and CoaehM

FRONT SEATS ONLT  
And ConpM

...see if you don't agree with distinguished Southwestern 
coffee-lovers that Moryhind Chih 
tastes better at hss tost per cup!
Celebrated hostesses, who are known for 
their good taste and gracious living, prefer to 
serve Maryland Club Coffee!
Taste-test Maryland Ckib Coffee against imy 
other coffM on the market.
Thtn, Am Dollar if you don’t agreel
I f  you don’t agree that Maryland Club tastes 
better, at less cost per cup, just return 
to us by December 31,1952, the can-strip 
with your own twenty-five word 
statement telling u hy you don't agroe.
W e’ll .send you a Money Order for 
one dollar in cash !

Cat H)-15 M on Osps Par Patmd a t 
M aryhaJ Oak! Try asiag hss Marylaad 
dak. This prsmiam aaaBtv bhag Is so 
Hatfor-rkk mask hss tofha b  aaoM  
ta maka § saHsfyis§ tap!

M ^h n d  QuB
The coffee vou*d drink i f  you oivned 
all the coffee in the world!

(

«  . -an*
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C«t Time G l 
W ives Skiy In 
Germcmy Probed
Indignant cri«i of “ Lnfair" 

hare ke-’ ii reoounriinii; in the t'. .S. 
pres* ever linre the Army onl. re.l 
the stay of GI wtve> in Germany 
curtailed. Acctrdinjr to put>li.,hei1 
report*, about 100,000 wives of 
comauuioned officers and ser- 
veaaits may remain there indefini
tely, but some 20,l»0<) wive.* of pri- 
vatar, pfea; and corporals must 
leave after 90 days. Kumors .spread 
that the order was inspinsl by hiph 
braa. fears of an imminent mo-.e 
by Ku.s.sia.

To -eparate fact from fiction,
I’KOI’LE TODAY'* corres|>ondcnt‘.<
In Vtashinston and (in  many in- 
voatigiited, came up with these 
fimimg.s which arc revealed m 
the current issue.

Krom the Pentagon; There is 
nci s^tent to force a wholesale ex
odus of* .American women from 
Garmany. The !»0-Jay provision 
applies only to (il uepsindent- ar-{ 
iivinr in Germany after la.st March back fiom

5. It’s true this policy hits privates 
and corporals and not nigher-Brade 
N’t'C’i and officers. The rca-soii 
a law pa.saeU by Congress in lU2n 
provides that officers and scr 
gcai.t.s "are entitled” to have theii 
ilcp-ondents with them, tran.spor 
tation and hou.sing jiaid for bv 
the government. Thus, the nnv 
v.ay that piivates and corporal 
can live w ith their families a 
hoarsl i.N to I ring them over a- 
tourists, pay.ng all expenses out 
of their own txielets. The im. 
day provision ha* always be. t 
stipulated but the .\nuy has gran
ted liberal extensions to .service 
men' fan.dies. Now, bccau.se of 
a housing shorNigc in Germany, 
the period w ill b ■ enforced.

I'rom the V.S. vie - con.sUl'* hq. I 
in Frankfurt: Contraty to report, 
the office ha-s not been "crowded 
with angry." .\t latest count, only 
im  officers' and sergeants’ depen
dents had registered at Frank
furt, indicating a "gros.. exaggera
tion" in newspaper reports that 
100,0110 were living in all of G '“ 
many.

THE PE K IN  B A N N E R P ^

WE NEED CASH
We Need l l  Now—Thii week!

The Tm  w—  ^  Atu* w
iH«.s IS. Cl .s .s i  W e  M uat R a ia e  ThM>tiaand«

IN a  FT-W n a w  n v ir

r  rom corporal's 
G q ’- any:

» ife  ju-t 
Wives of

S.O.S. BRINGS FINANCIA'c. ‘ 'LIFELINE"—Victor Green, publisher of the Pekin. Ill, ‘'Ban
ner" and his wife count some of the money which has flooded into his office in response to "SO.S.” 
printed in hu paper (inset). Green found that a recent change in interpretation of tax laws causel

him to owe $6000 in back taxes.

'SCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
» c|f ' Wednesday, Juune 10 ■

lower grailers don't feci bitter to
ward officers' wives— they'r en- 
Ullcd to any priv ilege.s iht -̂ can 
get. Wl.at wc do resent is lhai if 
\vc pay our own way over un<i 
while we're there, why can't we 
stay as long a.s wc like? Generally 
we’ live with private German fa
milies, in ro.m;s officers' families 
wouldn't consiiler, and which are 
lity.nd the ptice Germans can af
ford, so how can wc cau.se a hous
ing khortagt ?

From the high brass': Dential 
that tile new policy has anything 
to ds with fear of a Kusvian move.

I'KOPLF. TiiD .W  -suggests that 
the 920 law diffcrertiating be
tween family privilege* of of
ficers and KM hai become obsolete 
in 9.''2. To most .Americans, it 
v.oulil r-e. PI that the merits and 
rainless of a law- permitting such 
Army policy is at Ieu,i ilue for re- 
. xair.inut.on and debat*. .As a tax
payer, you pay for carrying out 
ihs'se policies, con.'Iudc.s I’Kori.l. 
TODAY.

Key Yaiued At New Mechanical
$5U.OOO Stolen Brain is Wizard
DALLAS, June 12 (L’ T —  a ] 

I nine-inch Key valued at $50,00 | 
■and described "a., the ni'i.-t gor-j 
• eotfr and expensive key in the j 
world" La.' been stolen from the 
.Annul Kverts Jeweli.v uo., in ' 
Dallu'. I

j The key wa.< designed and, 
■ built by the company lor the 
1936 Texas Centennial Expo.'ition 
and V ns u.sed cfficiall;. to open 

: the centennial.
j It i: set with hundreds of c v  
: .-en.wve jewels including a 14 cai- 
' at <rin;n>r.J center piece, i’ inker- 
ton detectives, who rejiort-d th-.- 
theft, say company official- first 
nii.s'ed the key two weeks ago but

i lhey thought it hail Iwieti n spla ■- 
e.l Ironi the showcase where it 
wa- on permanent di-p!ay.

CALL 601 FOR TKLECRAM 
I CLASSIFIKU.S

-A n*' ■ cicrtionic brain ricvcl 
onod at I’r!nc»ton L'n.vers.ty'r 
Imtitule of .Advanced Study cai 
do 2o0o mult'plicatiun problem 
or 10(1.lino additions in one . ec 
ond.

•Although it's t!,,, ft^test clcct- 
I'.'.ie brain yet built, it’- iht 
-sn al.est of the big calculating 
ri.ichines, measuring only two b; 
eight feet. It co.-t one million dol- 
l:.i> and ivvo duplicate.* have beer 
built for ordnance research work 
:it I.OS .Alanif s, N, M., a'.d .\ber 
deen, Maryland.

f  V

;

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  S U N D A Y

MAJESTI C
'Y o o r Friend ly  Theatre'
Open 2 :45— Phone 21 

T H U R S D A Y  O N LY  
SKCTUlEi

S U R P R IS E  P IC T U R E  
S T A R T IN G  A T  8 P . M.

Plan To Attend 
our big

•JINX' SHOW 
FRIDAY 13th

MOSER NASH MOTORS

— ON T H E  s c r e e n -

c a t  PEOPLE
— P L U S —

3 Stoof* Comedjr
Dum m ivt”  

A ll Seat* SOc

403 SOUTH SEAMAN
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

For Sales and Expert Service in

EASTLAND

i : v
T /

M b b I  y o u r  n e w  n e ig h b o r !  \ mixlcrn sales 
and service establishment that brings you the world s 
most beautiful cars the brilliant new 1952 .Nash 
Golden .Airtlytes and the skilled service of factory- 
trained mechanics using the latest tools and equipment.

In the showroom, you’ll sec the cars that have all 
America talking—the Nash Golden .\ir11ytes for 1952 — 
the hrst .American cars styled by Pimn I anna, world’s 
foremost custom car designer.

Merc arc cars of sweeping continental design with 
new F.ye-lAtvel vision all around . . . huge glass areas 
that give ftew beauty and new motoring pleasure. 
Mere arc cars that are stronger and safer than any 
you’ve ever known, with Nash-pioncered Airflyte 
Construction, the modern way to build an automobile.

Here are cars that offer such exclusive features as 
Twin Beds, Airliner Reclining Seals, NVeather Lyc

Conditioned Air System and new .Airflcx Suspension 
for finer handling ease and the smoothest ride yet 
dcvclopied.

You have three great scries to chcHvsc from — the 
luxurious Ambassador, the popular Statesman and 
the smart Rambler — each available in a variety of 
tHxly types.

L'sed car buyers, Uh), will find a fine selection of 
Nash Select l ’sed C ars, as well as a wide variety of 
other makes and models — all priced to give you 
top value.

You’re invited to drop in soon and get acquainted 
with the folks who are ready to serve you with the 
finest of new cars, used cars and modern service on 
your present car. You’ll like the way you arc treated. 
Make your automotive headquarters right here at this 
convenient lixation!

Wed. • Th u rt. • F r i . 
June 11 • 12 • 13

TH E  rrA lX N M A N

G R E A T  C A R S  F O R  5 0  ’A A R S

Ail Pollution 
May Be Solved 
Use Of Sirens
.An air research scientist, Ste- 

hen Vajda of the Jones and 
I.aijghlin .Steel Corp,, at t’itts- 
biir h, sny* ultrasonic siren vib
ration* may solve the problem i 
a r poilutlfin*.

The vihiation* cause dust par
ticle.* in the air to unite until the 
arc big enough to be collected b.\ 
ordinary filters.

Vujda spoke before an u'r pol
lution and smoke prevention con
ference at ( leveland. At the .*anu 
meeting, C. \. Bishon of United 
.‘ t̂ato.s Steel Corp., su'd the steel 
’ndustrv's air nollution is growl*- 
because of the expansion of the 
indu.stry and its tremandou.' con 
sumption of oil, gas and coal.

AFL Masters, Mates, And 
Pilots Will Arbitrate

tty United I'res*
Member.i of the A. F. of 1,. 

-Master-*, Mates and Filots Union 
have agreed not to strike West 
Coa.«t .'hipping, but instead to sub
mit a Jurisdictional dispute to arbi
tration. fhe decisions hoped to 
lead to a harmonious .settlement 
of the di'pute which threatened to 
tie up nearly all ship.* touching 
wesi coast port.*.

Ail Pollution 
Hearing Called; 
Firs{ In 1 exas
•AUSTIN,----- .\ public hearing

on atmospheric pollution, the first 
»>f its kind ever held in Texas, i. 
.•<chcdulrd for June 'JS-’JC, in Hous
ton at 9:00 a.m., the .State Depart
ment, of Health has announced.

The hear’ng, to be held in the 
lltylor University School of Medi
cine auditorium, is for the pur- 
l>ose of allowing industrial plant 

•managers and the public to see 
I what can be worked out on pollu
tion abatement.

State* Health Def>:*rtment engin
eers will moderate the discj.ssion.

I t . George W .('ox State Health 
Officer said Texas ha* no specific 
anti-pollution laws and “ no stand
ard* to go by." The ultimate goal, 
he said, is to develop a control 
program.

“ We'll need some enabling legi'- 
latlon to set up a program," Dr. 
Cox said. "The enmpi rated pro- 
blem in Texas will require a lot 
of -support from both industry'an*.  ̂
the public.' '

He said indu.stry has indicated 
Just as great a desire to do some
thing about the situation as ha* 
the public.

-About S5 per cent o f all air 
pc-llutioa complaints enir ing to 

[the State Health l>e|iartment's at- 
itention come from the HoU'ton ship

channel area, which Dr. Cox lai;- 
*ged as me rcuron for having *hc 
I first public hearing there.

I This is the first in what health 
•department engineers hope will be 
a . cries of public meetings on air 
pollution abatement. Potential 
pollution pioblems will increa.-.e 

, with Texas industrialixation, .the 
health officer declared.

I In addition to inviting industrial 
[ leaders and complaintant* from 
Houston, a representative from the 

' governor's office and the .att'ir- 
I ney general's office ha'.’e been 
asked to be on hand.

DudeDdve-In
F.aMland-RGbf *r 
Wednctdfty and Thursday 

June 11 - 12

rBUKT
UwcASUR

BICKFORD ̂ PHYiusjHî iE'!
MICHAEL CURTIZ

A ls o  S iliC T ID  SMOtT SUtUICTS

I

VnUAMS
is* Hlfir N • p̂oflpii CORFV

-w , •

 ̂SJHifigflbS

mak*
WHITE DRESS

SHIRTS
The gift of gifts, famous Hanaway cot
ton broadcloth sanforized. All sizes.

2 ^ 9 8
GRAY CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
Sarfoiized

2.98
SPECIAL 

Mens Sport 
S H I R T S

1.98
Cool',  cotton Sanforized 
leno. B l u e .  Bamboo, 
Green, Ton, Maize. Grey. 
S. M, L, XL sizes.

MEN'S BORDERED

Handkerchiefs
25 each

MEN'S SLACK

SO CKS
49 pair

Wide selection of Father's 

Day Ties.
Cottons. Rayons or silks. 
Small designs, splashy 
prints! A tie to please 
every dad!

9r & 1.49
MEN'S

SHORTS
Gripper front. Boxer style 
b r o a dcloth sanforized, 
stripes and solid colors.

69

MEN'S RIBBED

UNDER SHIRTS

59
MEN'S POPLIN

SHIRTS
Colors: ̂ r a y  and Tan.

2.98

U R R S
f UTLER B R O T HE R S  S T O *» E

MEN'S DICKIE

K H A K IS......................................3.79
Colors: Suntan and Gray

SHIRTS TO M A T C H ............2.W


